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Business Gatiw.    ! Business daros, &t. I Businrss Satis, &c 
DR.   A.    A.    III I.E. 

N. C. 
LEXIXGTOX, 

949 tf. 
MARBLE WORKS. BTGEOB6E    \\T 

HElNRICH, Manufacturer of Mono-     ff   • 
II.  9FBARY    &   CO.,   FAC- 

TOKS    AND   CoMMIfSION     MF.RCHANLT, 

merts. Tombs, Hec-s'.nnes,  &c,   at  reduced Agents tor sale and purchase of Cotton. Flour, 
r>MI.s    »     t «»vi        VI'TOUNEY   AT    prices, four doors Ncrth of the   Cot rt House. Grain, Salt, Groceries,   inc., Corner Princess 

Greensborough, N. C. an.'. Water Streets, Wilmington, N. C. 
tJT Orders(Von. a distance promptly filled.        13T Usual advances on Consignments. 
February 1 lth, 1*68.                   971 tf.      * 

•J    LAW, GKEF.NSBOKOUI; i, N. C. 

rC. Ili:i>«CtOCli. Atlornej nt 
«     LAW,  LEXINGTON, N- C. 

February 17ih, 185ft. 972 tf. 

REFKRF.NCES: 
1 >AIMTIWO.—Th«  uner-d^icd is prepared ; SAVAGE, Cashier Bank of Cape Fear, 
X     to do .louse. Si»n and Ornamcnta   Hamting     peROSSET ^ BROWN. Wilmington, N. C. 
at ihort notice and on the most reasonable terms. 

■\17-ORTII & 1TLE¥    COMMISSION    Pereons who ;u, ^sirous of engaging l„s servi- j £ ^SAM& Co.! MarioJ'Court House, S. C 
VV    and"Fo«warding Merchants, Fayette-   ces  in  the above business,  will please ca 

ville.N. C. 

JACOB T. BROW.V. Attorney at 
LAW, High  l'oi"t, N. C. will attend to 

all business entrusted to his care. 
March 26th, H5S. 977 ly 

DOCTORS C. E. & R. E.  I»AY.\E, 
copartners in the practice ol Medicine, 

Obstetrics ami Surgery, Lexington    N. C. 
March 18th, l-<07. 925 "■ 

D^R. J. T. IICXT OFFERS HIS PRO- 
fessional services to ihe public Office 

adjoining Andrew Hunt's Siore, LEXINGTON, 

JN.C.    April 6th, 1*57. 

and 
see him at liis residence at Rich Fork, David- 
son county, or address him at that place or Lex- 
ington, and their orders will be prorr.ptlv attend- 
ed to. ANDREW CALDCLEUGH. 

July 24,   1855—!:ti 

928 li. 

,4  mlM-otypcN.    ComeoSypes    and 
J\. MELA.VE >'l Vl'ES in Cases Lockets or 
Pins taken in the best style of the Art. Im- 
mediate application should be made as my 
stay here may not be loMg. Gallery in the 
second story of J. it F. Garretl s New Brick 
Store. A. STARRETT. 

Dec, 1857.   

iWill Furnlsli Ilie Best Quality 
of Dress, Fancy ami Water-proof Boots. 

cheap lor cash. S<- many scattering accounts 
cannot be made. Flour, &c., to be brought 
in advance. None but line work will be un- 
dertaken. H.H. BRADY. 

lebruary 11th, 1858. Witt 

1 >     J. Hendeutiall, Land   Agent, 
^ Ea W. HOPE.PIaln and Oi na-    1^ m, ,   ge,ec| and 'e|(.Ci. tJovernmeil, 

land. Locate 1 and Warrants, make invest- 
ments tor capitalists at Western rates, pay 
taxes, ai..1 transact a general r-al estate bu- 
siness in Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin. 
Address, Minneapolis; Minnesota. 

Refer to lion. J. M. Moretead, George C. 
Mendenhalt, Col. Walter Gwynuand John A. 
Gilmer.     -May 16th, 185fi. 2-8 tf. 

1) E A x iis.-A ITU- si I»I»I.Y or 
J>   !!li.nk Warrants, Deeds, Deeds ol Trust, 

iOOKS PACE -V CO.. lmponers ami Attachments, Declarations in Ejectment. A•>- 
.>..',.. . iSi,\„. ini:iisir.iu>r s Notices, and many other forms, 

will always be found at the Store of Adams, 
Dobson ,'-: Grimes, in Lexington who .ire our 
Agents, tor the sale ot the same ; and who are 
ai-n our Agents to receive and lorward to us, 
all kinds  ol Job vVork. 

SHERWOOD & LONG 

TWT    C FBIXH1\,    WITH    Abliots, 
iA • JonCM & Co., Importers ami Job- 
bers of Staple ami Fancy Sdk Good*, No. lo3 
Market Street. Philadelphia. 

\JT "menial Plasterer, Lexington, N. 
C.    CF* Bustr. and I'arlor ornaments lor sale. 

November 20, 1857. 960 tf. 

HUNT, AUDERTON & Co., Lexington, K.   C. I twe 
_ . j teen lines 

JA^IES  M.   EDXEY, M Jolin St., 
NEW YORK,   buys every  kind ol Mer- 

chandine on the best terms   and forwards for 
2$ per cent, commission.    Dealer in   Pianos, 
I'arlor Organs,Organ Melodeous, Melodeons, , 
Harps, Guitars,   Stools,  Covers,   Music,  &c, I 
Wholesale and Retail.    All instruments War- 
ranted.    Agent for "Lindsay's Patent Pomp," 
Garden Engine, &c.    Circulars of Instruments i 
and Pumps sent free on application.    Refers ' 
to John A. Gilmer,  C. P. Mondenhall.   1>. L. 
Swain and ethers. sept. 11.      "50 

ruBLisiiKD WEEKLY BY stitution of the  people   of Kansas or   not? , people of Kansas that, "We  shall  be ad-1 no argument can be made, even of any or* 
M. S. SHERWOOD & JAMES A. LONG,    whether the evidence before you is that  it \ milted with this instrument, which we offer   dinary plausibility, to show that   the ataLo 

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. is an instrument signifying their will   and   as our Constitution'/"     What   more    is itM of preparation restrains the people of th*if 
is it bind anybody?    Where does it de- j natural and   indefeasible   right, and  tkair 

TERMS 
$2.50 aflcr th 

,  * , popular evidence and protest against the con- I power which Congress had g 
RATES OF ADVERTISING • stitution; and, even supposing the whole of; Congress gave its power   to  a   Territorial 

One dollar per square for the  first week, and   the 9,000 voted which were  given   for  it   Legislature, to be elected in a certain man- 
renty-five cento for every weak thereafter.   Fit-   on the 21st of December   to  be   true   and I ner.    The Convention could  exercise   no 

Here, it seems to me, applies that great 
principle to which I adverted at first, that 
the people have a  right  to govern  them* 

or less making a square.   Deduction   real votes, fairly   exprossed.it  shows that   legislative power.    It bond no one.    It did < selves—1 mean, of course, according to the 
made in favor of standing matter as follows: there were 10,006 other people in the Ter- j not bind the future    State;    for.   until you < constitution and laws, such as   they   have. 

'J MONTHS. li MONTHS. 

One square. $3 50 $.')  50 
Two squares, 7 00 10 00 
Three ••  (J col.) 10 00 15 00 
Half column, 18 00 25 00 

T   EXIHGTON JEWELRY STORE. 
JLiTHE SUBSCRIBER HAS ON HAND THE 
fine Gold Lever Watches. Manufactured by 
Johnson of Liverpool, and Dixonol Lenduii.— 
Also the Siver Lever Lepice and common Virge 
Watch, with a variety ol Jewelry of alldescrip 
linns.    All of which will be sold low for casb.*- 

' $sA0n   ritor>' °f Kansas who are opposed to   this I accepted it, what   prevented    the   people   This people   had no  Constitution—could! 
,.! go    instrument and have legitimately   declared [ from calling   a   Convention the next   day, j have no Constitution ; and when the act of 
2000   their opposition.    Here is the solemn act of < and altering or modifying  it  according  to ' the Territorial legislature was  passed re* 
35 00   the Legislature of the Territory   protesting j their own views?    Is there anything of rea- I quiring a vote to be taken on the Coustitu- 

^—..' against it.     These are recorded   evidences, j son, of argment, or of law, to support such j tion, they had full   authority   to   pass   that 
pp     „ m? „.„  _  T pT?TTTT;,1^T.pW" j as much so as the Constitution itself,  is  a j n proposition as that the people are restrain- | iaw.    Their hands were not bound,    Here 

SP±.±.LJ± Oi   nUM. J. J   CltlliJiJMUJin.    rccor(j> having the same legal sanctions and ; ed   from    making another Constitution be- I was a great act to >>e done—an act to   bind 
Kv' ' the same legal and entitled faith to our con- | cause they have proposed   one   not'yet  ac- | the State, to give i   a new character, to give 

cepted   and   acted    upon by Congress?     I   it new institutions, to put upon it a Corsti* 
think not. tution—that panoply of the rights of all.—— 

In my judgment, we have a precedent on 'Phis was the great act to he done ; it is an 
our books which shows I am right in this act which none but the people car. do, 
view, in the case of Iowa. She presented ; through themselves or their proper rcpre. 
herself here with a Constitution, and asked { scntatives. It is in all cases, directly or by 
for admission   according to the   boundaries ' reference, the   act  of   the   people.    The 

Delivered in  the   United Slatt* Senate on \ fi,lcnce.     How are you,   in   law,   to  make 
Wednesday. March 17. J anv digerence between these   testimonials. 

MR. PRESIDENT—I feel how inadequate ! to say that you will give effect to one and 
I am to add anything to the various argu- I will reject the other; that you will give el- 
ments which have been employed on this | feet to that which testifies for ihe minority 
subject during the long disci osian through of the people, and will reject that which 
which we have passed; and \et 1 should   not \ testifies for the majority ot the people; that 

perform my duty, accordingn. my views,ifII you will accept that which was first  given 
nd loci- i a»d reject the last expresssions ot the   pop- 

which   ahe had assumed and declared   in ' laws   which    they   establish   are   not  of 
that Constitution.    Congress admitted her, ' that   transient   character    which    ccn   be 

T\«.'J-   r-  ■ATTBEW8   HAVIM' 
Jj permanently settled at   UNION CllO.v 
ROADS, offers  his Profession a 
\he citizens ot the surrounding country. 

March, 1858. 

services to 
ntry. 
977 3ir. ire invited to call and examine,  at ihe   old J inuuiculcd to us an liistruiiient  c 

A 
LEX. I». SPEKIIV,  Ull'll  BELL, 

dealers   in Staple and Fancy Dry Coo 
89 Chambers, and 71 Reade St, New \ ork. 

Dec. 21. JSoo. 862-ti. 

LCVI M. & WILLIAM I- SCOTT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, GUEEKSI 

s.and ol Paul and Mclhvaiue,   No.   60 Syca- 
more street, Petersburg, Va. 

S'rict atte tioij given to orders. 
February 26ih. 185s. 

i t,57. 1- A !AD 

973  ly 

1857. 

Coisiitution of the people of the Territory 
of Kansas, anil he has, with unusual earn- 
estness, advised and recommended to us 
to admit Kansas under that Constitution, 
as a Slate, into this Union. The question, 
a» it has presented itself to my   mind,  in- 

, the resolutions ol the Legislature ol gin 
Kansas, protesting and imploring you not' without further proceedings, she was alter- I Was it not of consequence, was it not of 
to accept this instrument, that it is a fraud wards to be a Slate in the Union. What importance to know the will of the people, 
aid an imposition upon them. 1 want to did the people of Iowa do? Did they pro- whether they really did approve of this 
know why it is that this evidence is not ceed according to this ac of Congress and Constitution which was about to I e offered 
entitled to our consideration and to have call a Convcdtion simply for the purpose, '; t0 Congress—a law which, when Congres* 
effect?    The President it seems to me. has   as required by  the act of Congress, ol  as-   pUt its imprimatur on it by admitting  the 

»d hot ndary?    No, sir, j Jjtate, is to be permanent!    Would   it  be 

N   C     will   regularly   attend   the   Courts   ol 
Guiltord,   Alamance.   Randolph   and 
son. 919 ll 

Bit.   JAMES   K.   B3iB>B..   Hawing 
removed to Greensborough, N.C., offers 

his Professional Services to ihe public. 
lice on West Market Stree- 
ceully occupied a 
A. Gilmer. 

a residence by Hon 
eb.. 1858. 973 tf. 

,   i i:.».   II.  KELLY iw  BROTHER,! 
\ J.   t   immission Merchants, and Dealers in I 
Family  Groceries and   Provisions     No.   11. 
north waterstreet. WIlwilmKton, W. C 

WILL  kee,)  constantly  on hand, Sugars, 
Ol-   Coffees    Molasses,    Cheese,    Plour,   Butter, 

house re-   Lard Soaps, Caudles, Crackers, Starch, Oils. 
Snuffs &c. 

REFERENCES: 
i. John 

laving  ie- 
|)r. NEAL, of 

•pVR-   W.   A.   COBLE   1 
\J ceived   instruction   Ir mi 
V 
borouL. 
of l>en(.al Oneratlomw m the latest ano 

Dec, 1857,    964 3m. 

(). O. Parsley, Pre   Commercial Bank \ \\ i!. 
JohnMcRae, "    Bank of Wilmington  { 

Philadelphia, and Dr. 1IOWI.E I I , ol   .re. ns- 
borough,  is  prepared  to perform all   kinds 
of Ben! al Open 
most improved style. 

LAW COPARTNERSHIP. J- A. 
Long & B. E. CaWwell,Grwns- 

borough,   N.   C;   having^ associated thern- 
nelver, in the practice ol ihe law, i ■ me 
Courts of Guilford county- will promptly at- 
tend to all business entrusted to their care. 

January \5th, 1858. '•>■>< U 

A-M-GoI,:?a";.    I Raleigh 
iiev. R. T.Heflin. \ 
.1. <.y . .Garrett. 

;u.il   Iron    lirst   hands.    UrUeta  promptly at-! jt comes with such a sanction, or ought   to 
lemled to. ! be regarded as the Constitution of the pco- 
JN<) STEVENSON.   |  JAMES WEDDELL. 

I Greensboro' 

to sur- 
are gentle and 

and experienced. 

JOH.v   W.   EAVVI:.   Attorney af 
LAW,  having  permanently located in 

Greensboro' N. C, will attend the Courts 
of Randolph, Davidson and Gmlfcrd, and 
promptly   attend    to   the   collection   oJ 
claims placed in his hands. 

all 

ianns p 
Jan. 9th 1857. 915 if. 

D.ivid  McKnight 

\cconnoD ITIOX HACKS.—S. 
B". Pearce is well supplied with com- 

fortable Omnibuses, Hacks, Buggies, &c. for 
the accommodation of persons arriving on 
the CARS, and wishing conveyance 
rounding points. His horses 
true, and his drivers carefu" 
He orhisagent will always heal ihe DEPOT, 
with a comfortable OMNIBUS, ready to con- 
vey passengers lo any part of the town, or 
elsewhere, when desired. Horses and 
ftiig^it'M kepi on hand, to hire out. on reu- 
sonable terms. As he has been al a heavy 
expense to prepare these accommodations, he 
hopes to receive lib-^ial encouragement. 

Greensboro', Sept. l, 1857. 949 tf. 

an-  21 
,'EDDELL. :   jfi uf Kansas.  Sir, 1 shall not occupy yout 

time longer nn this point. 

pro<lucts. 
iy Liberal 

ments. 
advances   male consign- 

915 tf. 

pro 
those of the surrounding country,    lie'teems 
it unnecessary to publish long lists  of testi- 
monials, as he hopes to have sufficient op- 

rpAlLORlXG—Fall ami Winter 
JL Fii-'islons.—Geo. VY.Harrell lakes this 

method o! imforn.ing ihe public thai he bus 
received his supply of Pans New Vork. and 
Philadelphia Fashions tor the Fall and Win- 
ter ol  1*66. 

From my long experience, ami the many 
advantages 1 have had, having been a pupil 
ot Mr. J W.Albright, oi Philadelphia, cel- 
ebrated for his skill in t ic art, I Batter myseli 
that 1 cannot be exce.leS in •■ rmenl Culling 
in this country. 

hereby return my grateful acknowledge- 
ments • the very liberal patronage I have 
received s.nce 1 ave been in business here, 
and hope to merit and receive a liberal share 
(if public favor. 

My Shop is up stairs, over the Store ot Mr. 
Win" S. Gilmer, ami immediately opposite 
the Bland House. 

Oct. 1856. 

A. 

.              , poiiunity to evince personally to those hav. 
17*    W.  MBOHi   dealer  in School, r    di8ease,identures,  whatever  qualificat- 

Ji#   Religious. Scieniilic, Standard,    1 rose |0ns|,e may have lo practice in the varied de- 
and   Poetical Works in   General  Literature; ,|!u,uls   0f  tl.e  profession.     Any   call 
r ... 1   « ' tl _. 1   IknlMB \llltll'      rilHl  .  ■-.      ..<4..it.lo<l     i   .'k ll Law Books, .Miscellany, Albums,Music an. 
WiitingPort  Folio,   Writing, Desks,  Music 
and Musical Instruments Suti mery, &c. 

Greensboruugh, N. C. 
West Street wco-dsquare from court house 

will"be prom ply attemled to  Office 
j on North street, first door. North ot  Hopkins 

759-ly 
Hotel. 

Greensboro',N. C, Dec. 5th, 

(;. W. HARRELL. 

CARD—R. «-• LIXBSAi*, 
\ (NORTH-EAST COKNEIi.OF ELM 

and MARKET STREETS.) would invite the 
attention of hit customers and the community 
ceuerally to his well selected and carefoUy 
purchased stock ol Fall and Winter 
Goods, consisting of almost every variety of 
articles suitable tor ihe  season. 

Cloths, Cassimars, Tweeds and Jeans, N. 
C. Kerseys, twilled and plain Northern Linsey, 

Goods—in   variety— Me 

1" 
What arc the evidence that it is so? It is 

made by a Convention, lo be sure, called 
under the authority of an act of the Legis- 
lature ol Kansas, 'it is made by delegates 
regularly elected by liic people, andnrtfifl 
facie it would appear that it had the sanc- 
tion of the peuple of Kansas: but 1 think 
there are evidences of a higher character 
to show that it i-« not so, that it is but in 
appearance a Constitutun, and not in re- 

in the first place, the laet 'u established 
beyond all controversy that an overwhel- 
ming majority of the people of Kansas are 
opposed lo ibis instrument ac their CunstK 

( tution. The two highest officers ol the 
I Federal Government lately there under 
appointment from the President of the 
Fulled States. Guv. Walker and Secretary 
Stanton, both assure us of thai fact upon 
their personal knowledge. That is high 
evidence to  establish    the    fact   that   it   W 
against the will of an overwhelming majori- 
ty of the people upon who'll it is to be 
imposed as a Constiwaion. 

The Constitution in part was   submitted 
to the people. 1 shall not slop now to in- 
quire how it was submitted, whether laiily 
or not. A pan of il was submitted, howev- 

to the people,   and,   upon   a    vote      la- 
ihus   sub- 

passed ny i tie   reguiariy   eicctu   j-egisia- gie exeepUw., — .——-— -     -.,- 
Sure of the Territory providing that a vole „f Congress, and she had authority lo call   man who can say aught against it!  Uo you 
should be taken on that day; and why not? another   Convention   for   tin    solitary   and | object because it is taking lo great care o. 
Is thcic anything in  the  organic   law, is particular purpose assenting to  the   boun-! public hberty, paying   too great respect to 
there anything  anywhere that forbids it— dary.    She passed it by as the  might   well    popular rights?    .Nobody will    take 
thai more forbids it than the passage of the do.    Her people said: ground. 
act for calling a convention  by a   previous 
Legislature? 

The President had anticipated  that the 
Constitution   itself,   in   whole, and not   in 
part, was to be submitted   to   the   people. 

"It is a wiser and more satisfactory mode to 
pat;- by this act of Congress ami o art upon ^oui 
acknowledged rights as a Territory to call aCon- 
ventioa, make a new Constitution, and submit 
that lo Congress, passing by ihe PlWfcideM, and 
the President's proclamation, ami recaniac om 

The Governor had so contemplated, and adoption and adBDiauoa iron the hands ot Con- 
had so assured and promised the people, gress " 
The President regrets thai it was only sub-   —am] ,|ie.y did so. 
inittcd in part, lie regrets that the entire if luev c0»ild do that, if. prepared as they 
Constitution was not submitted. Though were> that preparation did not preclude 
he accepts as an equivalent the paitial sub- tjieuj Coin making another constitution, how 
mission he reurets that it was not submit- |9 thfe lees State of preparation, on the part 
ted as a 'vhole. The Territorial Legisia- 0f Kansas, to preclude the Territorial Leg- 
tore, after the Constiiuuon was published, j,s|;,ture, not from performing the high act 
immediately afterward passed a law lo have 0f calling a convention, bul sin ply ol taking 
a vote taken upon the entire Constitution, anoi|,er vote on a constitution which was 
which the President had preferred, and Jcl to be proposed lo Congress ? Can any 
which .Mr. Walker, the Governor, had pre- reason bo shown ? No, sir, none. That 
ferred. What do they do but carry out constitution was inoperative. How long 
and act in perfect ^accordance with the wou|,l h have operated ? Suppose ciiei.ni- 
Wisbes and opinions of the President and gtances had occurred which had prevented 
Governor? And yet the President, who a„j application to Congress for years, how- 
was for a  general   submission,   and  would    i0|lf: WOuld this instrument have 

^r^S^'Si^^^l^Jte&TfttS: as. 

Hut it  may be said yon might delay thn 
aplicaton to Congress by these repeated elec- 
tions.    Not at all.    You must avoid that 
as far  as you can.     In this case it has not 
delayed il"    lu this case this vole was tak- 
en before this Constitution came before you 
—while it yet slumbered in   the   hands  of 
President Calhoun,     No objection   can   bo 
made, then, thai this was   made   ihe   cause 
of or intended merely for the purpose of de- 
lay.     Tb* result shows that it   was   neces- 
sary and  proper.     The   result   shows   that 
notwithstanding the vote of six  thousand, 
though all real, here were ten thousand who 
were opposed to it.     I say, therefore,  this 
is not  the   Constitution  of the people  of 
Kansas.    It may in a  certain  sense  be a 
Constitution offered by the Convention   of 
people of Kansas, but which the people   of 
Kansas by ten thousand majority have   re- 
ieeted—have la'vfully rejected in   the  last 
vote, as il was   lawfully   approved  by  the 
six thousand first voting in the proceeding 
December- 

1 say, then, Mr. President, upon tbc re- 
cord evidence, upon all the evidence, this 
is not the Constitution under which they 
desire that you shall admit them into the 
Union.     Now, will JOH, against their   will, 

joHsn.KcwL.on. J. HAMILTOS nvun. 
VVM. I>. aBVSOLDS. ,..,,. 

ROWLIM)   &   BEl'SOLDS,  SI C- 
^KTto ANDERSON & BKYMOLI* 

irocersan 1 Commission Merchants, NOh- 
FOLK.Va.    OS-Pay  particular attention to 

de ol Flour, Gran, Tobacco, etc, avoid- 
charges,   and   rendering 
Dec. 1*57. "63i'i 

J. Tf. HOWLETT. 

ihe sal 
ing     unnecessary 
prompt returns. 

JAS   STOKI I.V. 
AI.KX.  Ol-IHIAM. 

Grocers aTiTOKEEY & OEBSI AM, Uroccr 
S^SD?OMMISSION MBHCHANT- 
*' WILMINGTON, N. C. 

L.beral advances   made   on   produce con- 
iniied to us. when desired. . 
^KK.u:sc,:--Col..lo!1.  McRea, President 

of the Bank of Wilmington.   O. o.   11 
Esq., President of the Commercial ban 

Aug. 28th, 1857. 9* 

PfJJ.i   >lercl.a»t, TOWN    PCNT, 

Norfolk,   Ya. 

i    W.   MOWI.l'.TT,!).  U.S.. 
W. ISOHLETT &   BM,   Ben> 
iisls.   respectfully  offertbeir   profes- 

■d services  to the citizens  ol   Greensbo 
rou«h  ami all other.- who may desire opera- 
lions performed on their teetl. m the most ap- 
proved, modern and scientific manner. 

Tl ev are amply qualified to perlormall and 
every operation pertaining in any way to De- 
ntal Suraery, unsurpassed lor utility or beauty. 

The Senior ol the firm  has  in his po»es- 
pioti Diplomasfrom the Baltimore College ol 
Dental Surgery, American Society ol   Dental 

Surgeons, and Dr. S.S.I-itch of Philadelphia, 
d has been in the regular practice   ol the 

Scarfs. Ginghams and Prints, Fine lied Blank- | m 
els, Negro ditto, 

A full supply of llardw re, Cutterly. Nails, 
Andirons. Spades. Shovels and  Forks 

Coffee, Sugars, Teas, green and black «_ar- 
petingS Bugs and DoorMsto, Hats, Caps and 
Umbrellas &c, 8tc., ^e. 

Kock Island Jeans and (assimers, Kerseys 
—Bolting   Cloths.  Burr Mill Stones,   Grind- 
stones. 

Greensboro', Oct 20, 185.. 956 tf. 

X1 i>.—w. J. wee© t \ I;I. II AS 
is More  one t 

ever exhibited in 
low ii   his More  one ot the largest and 

ami 
twenty years profession  for over 

They have furnished tneirOperatingRooms 
Parsley, West Street fwo doors above the Bland 

II,, -e in a handsome and comfortable man- 
ner for the reception ol bodies, where one 
of the firm may always be found. Ladies 
will   be  wailed   on  at   their    residences   it 
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richest assortment ot Goods 
Western North Carolina, which he will sell, 
wholesale and retail, on as favorable terms as 
any man can aliord lo i\o, wno expects to pay 
hi/debts and support his family. 1 he ladies 
•lie invited to call ami examine the great va- 
riety ol articles he lias purchased for-their ac- 
commodation The gentlemen will lmu a 
splendid assortment ot Clothes Casimeres, 
VestiR°», kc. embracing all grades. Boots, 
Shoes, Brogans, Hats and Caps, in abundance. 
\ good supply «f Groceries, Hardware, and 

CiUlery-     Those v ho wish to   purchase  any 
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lair terms a- any one. 
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e'd"  in    ,f     a! ^  effort will   be   spared 1 
m/ri, a cou.inuance of the same.Ji..may al- 
ways be found at his new- shop ™ <M 
Market street, between 'Ihurston's Cabinet 
Warenousellnd Ogburn's Book ^ae read, 

measures and make up the  vanoi.b 

^CONOHV IS  WKA1.TH.-*THB 
nndersisned has a number ol took, 

Parlor, and Hall Stoves, oil hand, which he 
offers, with his Tin and Sheet Iron Ware. 
low for cash, or 10 punctual customers on a 
short credit: but wi.en due he wants the 
money. Bv the way, it some of those who 
have owed him lor 4, 6. and 8 years do not 
come up and set de, they may 
to do with another.   A 
sufficient 
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ire. These are ihe sanctions with which 
it comes to us. To this extent it would 
seem to have the popular approbation.— 
But, Sir., when you come to look a little 
further into the investigations which have 
taken place in that Territory, il appears 
thai of those 6,000 votes, about 3.000 were 
fictitious and fraudulent. That IS reported 
t„ us by the minority reports of our Coin- 
mitteeon Territories} that is verifiedliooa 
by the proclamation issued by Lie 1 resi- 
dent of ihe Council and the Speaker ol the 
House of Repri sentatives of the Territorial 
legislature of Kansas. These high officials, 
who were invited by Mr. Calhoun to witness 
the counting of the votes which were re- 
mrnsd to him, certify Ironi their personal 
knowledge th.it more than 2,000 <»» the 
3,000 votes which were given in three pre- 
cincts in thecountics of Johnson and Leav- 
enworth were fictitious votes. I only call 
your attention to this, in order that it may 
appear truthfully who it was that approved 
ot this Constitution. 

That vote was taken on the 21st of 
December. Before that vote was taken, 
however, a Legislature, which was elected 
in October last, and which met on the call 
of ihe Aetintr Governor, .Mr. Stanton, in 
December, passed an act postponing that 

- vote from the 'Jlsi of Dereinberto ihe 4th 
of January. On the 4th of January, un- 
der the provisions ol that act, a-question 
was taken upon ihe Constitution Use 
broadly- It provided that the question 
should he taken upon the Lecoinpton Con- 

jrunii  loan     "-               r-, —  » 
ishment of   ninc-ienths of the people there are opposed 

That was the condition o. her   prepara- I ing another co.vention,,and reso,     g toall \ fictiiious.    Th.   Legislature id.   you   that 
tions: and because of that preparation, the   means necessary for   the   es. 

Territorial Legislature had BO power what- 
ever to pass a law to   lake   a   popular   vote 

another constitution, snd then to offer it to   to it. 
you.    It is theirs to offer, and ours to dis- ;     Now, would it not be strange M> 

force had The Constitution? , of estoppel ag.inst   the   pcupl vent it.''     W hat lorce nan »«« v t(|    ,at|,er   from 
Could ihe Cons.i.ut.on unaccepted by you, ; Wtte^r«so J"    .„ actioiis 

unauthorized  by you, n-atyajj**£*» ,     g-g *J gj ,       h U) decide Uule 

htlate the legislative powc    whmb    our act , ^^ JJ ^ A   ]} 

of Confess   had conferred ijpooUw ie»   H ^ as  ^   measure ,„ 

ritorialGoverninent?    Does notJ***^  J^ $  b0vereign  principles on 
er. and all that power, remain, .   perfeet a.   ^ e   K 8     •       fi  ^ 

s 
have it 

yvord  to the wise is 
C. G. VATES. 

,   .. r 952 ly.    i    Greensborough, Maron, i»o»- 
rough, N.c. ' 
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different motives, from mine* They act 
upon one view and 1 upon another; but it 
M ems to me that to do this is a plain, un- 
mistakable vioVion of the right of the peo- 
ple to govern themselves. 

I have eudeavored to show you, Sir, 
ihat ihis is col the constitution of the peo- 
ple of Kansas, according to the recorded 
evidence of their will. It seems to me, 
lurtherniore, that this Constitution is % 
fraud, ft is not only not their Constitn* 
tion according to their will, but it is got 
up and made in fraud, and to deprive 
them of their righta. I believe that, and 1 
think it can be shown. 

The President of the United Statee has 
furnished us an argument on this subject, 
and it has been oftentimes repeated here in 



iho debates—of course a plausible and in* 
gcnious argument, as all must admit; even 
those who deny the solidity of the reason- 
ings. What is the argument? The Presi- 
dent says that the sense of tlie people was 
taken, and proved to be in favor of calling 
a Convention. The Convention was call- 
ed; delegates were elected: those delegates 
made a Constitution; that Constitution was 
submitted  to  the   people in part, and ap- 

would not come up to vote, they would be 
re-elected, and would retaiu and perpetu- 
ate their power. So they went on—the 
field abandoned by the majority, and the 
minority ruled everything in this way. 
Look at the evidences that are before you 
from these high officers lately returned 
from Kansas, Stan ton and Walker. They 

proved by a vote of six    thousand,   accor- ' tell    you   of  frauds    regularly   perpetrated 

this power of the minority, however small, | Legislature to take place  in   the October 
wouht   be   continued;   as    their   enemies ! following.     They wanted to know   the re- 

sult of that election ; to know how the land 
lay ; whether any point was necessary to 
be guarded in the constitution ; whether 
there were any unexpected majorities rising 
up; whether there were  any  obstructions 

send it back ; let it be submitted to a  fair t ot the South, by   a   southern   State-Rights    ers their rights, and I    will   maintain   and 
vote of thcjpeople."    Sir, wpon such a com-   Democrat."    [laughter] 
plaint as this, are we not bound, in justice 
to that people, to examine the whole case? 
Can any Senator turn away and refuse to 
look at the testimony that is offered '.' Can 
he be justified in so doing by   naked  legal 

din,"; 10 law. Well, all these, you will ob- 
serve, constitute a tissue, a long series of 
li> tie legalities, regularities, and teachnical- 
i: ies, •nd the reasoning of the President is 
founded on technical points on each of these 
facts. You must admit all the facts—yes. 
Sir, the facts are all true; and if they alone 
constituted the ease, the conclusion would 
be lair and right that this Constitution has 
been regularly made; that this Constitution 
has been sanctioned by the people as well 
as b)' the Convention; but is there no more 
in the case than this.' There is a great 
deal more in the ease than this. 

When frauds have been alledged and 
charged against this Government ol Kansas, 
gentlemen say, "Ah, but these frauds were 

there, and, although they had thought be- 
fore that the people were acting faetiously, 
thai they were acting rebelliously, in at- 
tempting to withdraw themselves from 
this Government altogether and act for 
themselves, and that their complaints of 
fraud and imposition upon them in elec- 
tions were rather affected for the purpose 
of giving color to their conduct than other- 
wise, yet when they went among the peo- 
ple and heard them, and learned all about 
the dealings that had been practiced, they 
could not doubt their truth a;id their sin- 
cerity in the resentment which they felt 
and in the conduct which they felt and in 
the conduct which they pursued. How- 
ever unwise, it was   sincere on their part. 

in the way of ordinary frauds. They want- i presumptions from naked irregularities, 
ed to see what was the character of the new j Do not suppose that I would disparage 
Legislature, that they might meet the emer- ! all these conclusions and presumptions, from 
gency and meet the exigency with any con- j a formal regular manner of doing business, 
siitutional provision that might be necessa-1 In many cases, and to many of the transac- 
ry to perpetuate their power. They ad- | tions of society, especially to your courts of 
journed.    The   Legislature   was   elected ; ] justice, thev  are necessary,   and   subserve 

Mr. Mason. I suppose the pamphlet is 
anonymous.     No name is giveu. 

Mr. Crittenden. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Mason. The name tf the writer oi 

the pamphlet is not given. 

defend them. With the same feeling with 
which I know I would defend my own right, 
1 will respect 'heirs. I never expected Kan- 
sas to be a free State. I believed that those 
at the South who expected it would be delu- 
ded-    There was some   vague   hope  that 

great country, and the great subjects'which 
claim our attention as her legislators; look 
at them all in their majesty and their mag- 
nitude, and then say, how little, pitiful, in 
comparison, is the quention about which we 
are making so much strife and contention. 

On this subject, and ou many others,   it 

in other elections; these frauds do not par- j They had been defrauded: they had wrongs 
licularly and specifically touch this  Consti- : enough to sting and humiliate them.    This 
lotion, or the proceedings which led to   this > jg what these officers say ;  I know nothing 
Constitution."     Hut   suppose   there   were J about it; we know  nothing   about   it,   ex- 
Irauds in relation to it; is it not   something 
if I Bhow you that, in regard !•> that part of 
the Constitution which  was   submitted   to 
the people to be ratified bv them, and   was 
Bothivg until the people had ratified it even 
according to the Constitution  itself,   there 
was fraud in thai election, and  abundance 
of fraud?    So glaring so impudent, and  so 
fearless bad   frauds   in   elections   become 
there, that upon that very poll list,   in  one 
of the precincts (T forget   whether   it   was 

cept from the testimony. That these per- 
sons were capable of committing- fraud we 
know. 1 hey began in fraud, lias any 
gentleman here denied, is there any gentle- 
man who discredits the history, which we 
all have, of the frauds practised in the first 
election that was held in Kansas? How- 
ever we might doubt this, however we 
might have disagreed, however we might 
have believed or disbelieve heretofore, has 
not   every  mist and  doubt    been   cleaied 

in Oxford, or Sbawnee, or that other pre- [ away from around this fact, and is there 
einct that emulates these in its character | one here now to say that the right of elec- 
tor fraud, Kickapoo), you find that the 1 uon was not trodden down in the first elec* 
President of the United States. Col. Ben- j -Joii for a Territorial Legislature in Kansas, 
ton, and the gentleman from New York [and that a minority Government was not 
(Mr. Seward) were there, it seems, or   lie-    elected ?     That they  have   continued   that 
titious votes were put in for them by some 
body, and a long list of persons of that sort 
of figure on the poll-book at th.se misera- 
ble precincts as actual voters. That was 
the vote on the Constitution on December 
21; that was on the part submitted to the 
people. They were, the Constitution-ma- 
king power there, and there I show you 
tbe fraud. 

What further frauds there were I know 
not; but this much is apparant—and later 
developments show greater frauds still— 
that in one single precinct, where there 
were only thirty or forty votes to be taken 
legitimately, there were over twelve hun- 
dred; and under the investigation lately 
made by Commissioners in Kansas, thai 
upon sworn testimony is stated to be the 
tact. In one precinct there were ttfelve 
hundred fraudulent and fictitious voles out 
of twelve hundred and sixty .; seven hun- 
dred in another; making in the aggregate 
twenty-six hundred votes in three pre- 
cincts, entirely fraudulent and fictitious or 
to a great extent fictitious, written out by 
hundreds on the. poll-book after the elec- 
tion was over, put on without sciuple upon 
the poll-book afte' the election return, put 
down without scruple during the election, 
of those who were qualified, and those who 
were not qualified ; and tnat is the way this 
Constitution in part has received its sanc- 
tion. 

But, Sir. I think that we should take a 
very partial view of this subjecf, one very 
unsatisfactory to our judgment, if we were 
to isolate these facts which have direct re- 
lation mily to the formation of this Consti- 
tution, aiid leave out all the surrounding 
rircumstanccs. It seems to me that the 
proper and the just mode of regarding this 
Constitution is to consider it as one of a se- 
ries of acts, and see if we can find that the 
whole action and operation ol ail those acts 
were to lead to one general purpose—that 
of maintaining by fraud and by falsehood 
the power and the government of the mi- 
nority, and theii offices to them against the 
will of the great majority ol the voteis. 1 
say it is an act connected with all tin- oth- 
er acts. The whole case is to be taken, 
:tnd every part of it judged of, in this con- 
nection. 

Now what was the first act ? That is 
historical. We may all speak __ of it now, 
though wo disputed it at the lime. The 
lirst Legislature that was elected in Kansas 
under the organic act, was not fleeted by 
the people of Kansas. It was elected by 
persons who intruded themselves with 
arms in their hands, and seized upon the 
ballot-boxes put in their own ballots, driv- 
ing away the legitimate voters, and elected 
the members of the Legislature That is 
the way the Government of Kansas was 
inaugurated. There was no opposition to 
it from the first. Those who had been 
driven from the polls, those who were op- 
posed to the party that was installed 
power by these means, conceived 

Government i>y fraud  since, is    shown   al 
every step of their progress. 

It was kn the midst of this self-suspen 
sion of the right of suffrage on the part of 
their opponents that they called the Con- 
vention by which this Constitution was 
made. Look at the Constitution itself.— 
On its own face, docs it not contain the 
amplest preparation for fraud, visible aud 
apparent! Look at the internal evidence 
marked on its face. They pass by ail the 
sworn officials of the Territorial Govern- 
ment who had before conducted elections. 
They autoorized, by the schedule to the 
Constitution, President Calhoun to lake 
this whole matter into his bauds, to appoint 
the officers to conduct the elections, giv- 
ing bun control over that official body, and 
tbe appointment of them all; and the re- 
turns were not to be made lo any perma- 
nent officer of the Government, not to the 
(iovernor, but to this same Mr Calhoun.— 
He was lo appoint the officer to conduct 
the election, receive the returns; couni the 
ballots, and declare the result. Well, Mr. 
Calhoun has performed all this  business. 

Another thing : cvtry human being, in 
respect to that part of the Constitution 
which was submitted to the people, before 
be Could vote for or against it, was required 
lo swear that he would support that Con- 
stitution when it was adopted. In that Con- 
stitution, those who framed it well knew, 
were provisions intolerable to all Free State 
aien in the Territory, and they would not 

They so believed, aud 

and that Legislature turned out, notwith- 
standing all the frauds that were practiced, 
to be against them. What then ? The 
Legislature being against them, row what 
is the provision in the schedule? 

The officers of election, and oihcr ofS- 
■pcrs of tbe Government, were, many of 
them appointed by the Territorial Legisla- 
ture. They said: ''Nuw here has come 
in, in October, a Legislature opposed to 
us. What so likely, but that they who 
have complained of frauds from Govern- 
ment officials, will now change the officers and 
change the mode of election?" What then? 
They declare in the schedule that all who 
are in office now shall hold their office; that 
all the laws in existence now shall contin- 
ue in existence until repealed by a Legis- 
lature which shall meet under the State 
organization under the Constitution. That 
silenced completely the Territorial Legis- 
lature. That was certainly against them; 
and to take the chances of a future elec- 
tion under that constitution, that future elec- 
tion was to take place, by the same sched- 
ule on the 4th of January, and then they 
were lo make another death struggle for 
the supremacy, and then they did. 1 have 
seen the report of the Coniiuissoncrs lately 
appointed by the Territorial Legislature of 
Kansas to investigate the frauds. There 
this Government party did make efforts 
more than worthy of all their former prac- 
tices in fraud, in order to secure the Legis- 
lature, which uuder the Constitution, would 
make Senators of the United States, it 
was here that Oxford, that Shawnee, that 
Kickapoo, distinguisi ed themselves, in the 
multiplicity of votes, feigned and fraudulent. 

And when you see such things as these 
in the Constitution, when you see such 
things al! around the Constitution, when 
you see the same men who made the Con- 
stitution, rulers in the land during the 
whole time, do you not see that frauds have 
been everywhere, that the imposition upon 
tbe people has been everywhere? And 
how can you exempt from the conlagioi. 
(if there was nothing more than this gener- 
al association from which to infer it) this 
Constitution and those who made it?— 
Judging from the postive internal evidence 
that exists in it, and the facts that sur- 
round it, I cannot. I believe it violates 
tha right of the people to govern themselves, 
to impose it upon them. I believe mis 
Constitution is the work of fraud—fraud 
upon tlie right of the people. 

I do not undertake to defend this people 
for their conduct. It is not my part nor 
my province. 1 should agree, perhaps, 
with the President, that much of their con- 
duct had been of a disreputable, disorder- 
ly and seditious character. It may be that 
it deserves the epithet of "rebellion" which 
the President applies to it. I have noth- 
ing to do with that—I am not their advo- 
cate. 1 have disapproved of their conduct 
in many instances. There were many bad 
men among them, as I believe; but for 
that the law assigns its proper punishment. 

have their po- 

the purposes of justice. They were not 
made to sacrifice justice, but to uphold it 
and maintain it aud protect it as an armor. 
That is the proper business ot forms—not 
to crush down justice but to promte it We 
are not now silting here governed by any 
technicalities. This is a grand national po- 
litical tribunal, to judge according to our 
sense of policy and our sense of justice.— 
That is our high province—not to be con- 
trolled by presumptions of law when we 
can have the naked truth. It is the truth 
that ought to guide it; and for that we 
ought to look wherever we can find it; and 
where you find the truth on one side, and 
the fiction on the other side ; which is to be 
followed, the truth or tbe fiction? I take 
the fact; 1 take the truth, let the fiction re- 
turn to those tribunals who are by law made 
subject to it. This is a question above that 
son of argument. It is inquirablc into.— 
Else how can we judge that it is their con- 
stitution?     It is the first   time,   1   believe. 

Mr. Critienden. Will the gentleman take ' when the Missouri Compromise line was seems to me that it becomes us, of all the 
it? It contains a great deal ol good Dem-! taker, away and abolished, slavery niigbt | citizens of this great Republic, to set to 
ocralH reading. [Laughter.] The writer j be extended in that direction, but I did not j our fellow-citizens examples «>! moderation) 
of it thought he was doing great service to • believe it. i and conciliation.     What good does the nSU 
the Democratic party. 

Mr.   Hammond.     I   wish   to   say   that 
Mr. Kei quoted   that    passage   from   Mr. 

Senate of the United States. In all former 
applications for admission, there has been 
one  thing about  which there has   been no 

1 believedthat the Missouri compromise tual charge of aggression, often fiercely as' 
line fixed in 1820, was about that lerritor- '■ asserted ? what good do these invectives 
al luie north of which slavery, if it could ' ot one against another ? Especially let m?" 

Piuekey's speech on the Missouri ques- exist, would not be piofitably employed; : say to my frienos of the North—why in- 
lion, which had been quoted on the oppo- | and our experience since has shown that | dulge in invectives of the most reproachful 
site side of the case previously. His ot>- [ the wise man who made that compromist ! character, upon those who—in fourteen of 
jest in quoting it was to show that Mr. I judged rightly. We have found no instance j fifteen States of this great country—arc* 
Pinckney did not support the Missouri J in which it has been found profitable any- i slaveholders? Does that give you any cause' 
Compromise upon principle, but he did not j where there.     I believed that the   idea   of: to traduce them?    Cannot you live content 

1 with the institutions which please you bet- 
ter, and  lea\e   ihese   fellows-citizens,   who 
have just the same right   to adopt slavery 
that you have jour   institutions,  to  enjoy 
their liberty in peace also?     Is ihere any- 
thing in the difference   of our   institutions 
which   should   make   us   iunniral  to ono 
another?    How was it  with   our   fathers? 
Did not they live   together   in   peccc   and 
harmony ?     Did not they fight together?—- 

That compromise was a bond and assnr-    Did not they legislate together?     Did they 
ance of peace.     1 would not have disturbed j rvcr abuse aed reproach each   other   about' 
it.     It was hallowed in   my   estimation  by    the   questiou   of   slavery?     Never,   that  X 
the men who had made it.     It was hallow- i have read of.     Why is it that we cannot do 
ed in my apprehensions by   tho   beneficial   as they did ? 
consequences that refilled from it. It was Have we degenerated from those fathers, 
hailed, at the time it was made, by the c or have we grown so much better and pur- 
South. It produced good, and nothing but ! er than they were ? I doubt whether we 
good, from that lime Often have you, sir, are any better : and I do not believe, not* 
[addressing Mr Toouibs,] and I, and all of j withstanding all that is said about progress, 
the old Whig party, triumphed in that net, j that we are at all more sensible  than   those 

indorse the sentiments expressed    by   Mr, 
Pinckney in that extract. 

Mr. Crittenden. I accept the explana- 
tion. Certainly I had no intention to mis- 
represent apy gentleman by reading the 
sentiments expressed in this pamphlet.— 
1 say it was rot anticipated at first that 
Kansas Would be a slaveholding State.— 
\V hat is the South to gain now by having 
it admitted .' It will gain a triumph in the 
admission of this constitution—admitted 
against the will of the majority of the peo- 
ple. It is a triumph, but is it not a barren 
one? Is it a triumph worthy of the 
South? It is not entirely barren. It will 
produce increased bitterness and exasper- 
ation, perhaps, on the part of those against 

that such a question haseverctme up in the i whose will it is forced, not only in the Ter- 
ritory, but elsewhere. It may give new 
exaspiration to the slavery question ; new 
agitation, which God forbid.      It would    be 

making Kansas a slave State was a delu- 
sion to the South ; that her hopes would 
never be realized, if she entertained such 
a hope as that. I thought, therefore, it 
would have been better, without examining 
scrupulously into its constitutionality, to 
let the Missouri compromise stand. 1 re- 
gretted its repeal. 1 did not believe the 
South would g tin anything by it, or that the 
North would gain by it. 

question t and that was, the willingness to j a victory without results, without profit, 
be admitted; and the constitution under barren, sterile, as to all the ordinary and 
which they desired to be admitted.    There ; beneficial fruits.     There is none  of  them ; 

one of ihe great achievements of our leader, j fathers whousade   the   Consiitution   of  the 
Hairy (May.     It was from that, among oth-    United States, and   laid   the foundation of 
er things, that he derived the   proudest of 

has been no question about   the authentici- J but it will   give   exaspiration,   perhaps,   to   all  his  lilies—that   ol   the pacificator  and 

swear to support it. 
hoped,   aud   expected.      Phis   was   under j The majority of the people 
the show of a fair election. Not only have 
they secured all the advantages resulting 
from the appointment of the officers to con- 
duct it, but, to leave their conscience more 
easy, these officers were not even sworn. 
There was no provision for that. Every 
man voting for the Constitution, or that 
part of it submitted to him to vote upon, 
was required to be sworn beforehand that 
he would support that Constitution. 'Ibis, 
it was supposed if nothing else, would keep 
oil'the Free State men. 

It is said, in this testimony, that Gov 
Walker, from the time he went there, had 
been diligently persuading all the people ol 
the Territory lo throw aside this inaction ol 
theirs, come into election, and participate 
in the Government. Por ibis, Mr. Siantoii 
says, Gov. Walker became the object ol 
utter hostility to Mr. Calboun's party.— 
They diil not want conciliation. They de- 
manded, as the same witness says, repres- 
sion. They wanted penalty, not persua- 
sion. They did not know what the result ol 
this persuasion might be in the elections 
afterward to take place on the Constitution. 
It was necessary, therefore, to make pro- 
visiou against the possible effect of these 
persuasions and arguments of Gov. \\ alkcr ; 

ty of a constitution, or about its express- J tbe slavery question. It will not allay 
ingthe true will ol ihe people before this, j agitation. Is thai policy ? I do not know 
that I know of. I am satisfied there lia« j how Bathing is to be gained to the South, 
been none; but now that there is, we j supposing, as 1 verily believe, and as every 
must inquire into the authenticity of the gentleman her believes, that it canmt be a 
instrument offered to us; we must inquire slave State; that there is a majority there 
whether it is better, on full consideration; opposed to it, and who will put^it down, 
to admit this instrument and the State j Pass this and we may have a few years 
with it or not; and, in the exercise of that I longer of exasperated struggle and exasper- 
judgment, we are hound to look abroad for . ted agitation Hi the country. That is all 
the truth wherever we ran find it. I think, j the consequence of the barren victory 
therefore, these matters are all fairly   sob- i which would   be   obtained   by   admitting 

Kansas with this constitution. That is 
not a fruit. 1 think, which any one would 
wish to gather.    Now, if you attempt to 

ject to our consideration. 
Now, Mr. President, convinced as I am 

from these imperfect views of the evidence 
in the case, that this instrument is not real- 
ly the consiitution of the people of Kansas, 
or desired by them to be accepted by you 
in their admission into the Union; believing 
that it is not their constitution; and believ- 
ing, moreover, as I verily do, that it is 
made in fraud anil for fraud; believing that 
these matters are inquirable into by us. 
and that the inquiry has led us to abundant 
light on this subject, 1 cannot, I will not 
vote for it. Viewing it as I do, I should 
think that, with the opinions 1 entertain. I 
could not put my hand to her admission 
without violating my sense of right and 
justice: and I would submit to any conse- 
quence before I would do that. 

Now, sir, what considerations are there, 
apart from these which I havestafd, which 
could'lcad meto give, or could compensate 
me for giving, a vote against my sense of 
what was right and just ? What is the 
advantage lo our whole country, or to any 
portion of it, to result from taking Kansas 
into the Union now with the constitution? 
Is anything to be gained ? Is the South 
or the North to gain anything by it?   I see 

.itieal rights, that remain .notwithstanding | nothing to be gained by it.    1 think   then 
their legal offences.     Ii is in that point    of    is not a gentleman here who believes   that 
view, it is in their political character as the 
people of a Territory, that I look at them 
in respect to this subject. Whether they 
be mo e or less vile on one side or the 
other, is not the quest.on. I fear that nei- 
ther party could take the chair ol iuipar- geography, it was .-aid they couh! not. So 
tialitv and justice, and be shameless enough ; said mv friend from Georgia, ' Mr. Tootnbs) 

Kansas will be a slave Slate. 
te 
tl 
that Kansas and Nebraska never   could be 
slave States.    Py the law of elimate   and 

enforce it, we are told by Mr. Walker— 
I know nothing about it, but from all that 
he and Mr. Stantun tell us, and they are 
Democratic witnesses—there is danger of 
resistance and danger of rebellion. 

Where is the necessity then, for our 
doing it now ? Can we not resort to some 
other means by which we may avoid all 
these consequence of exasperation, of dan- 
ger, of resistance, of tumult or of agitation, 
upon this subject ; and cud this contest in 
a short time by authorizing the people of 
Kansas DOW, under the high mandate ol 
this Government, to form for themselves a 
Constitution, il they, want to come into 
this Union—a constitution fairly lobe made, 
fairly to express the will of the people, and 
to bring it here, when ihcy shall be ad- 
mitted ? It defers the subject but a little 
while. Is it not better to do that. Is il 
not better to stand by the evils we have, 
than to 11 v to others we know not of, eith- 
er North or South, lo result from the rejec- 
tion or admission of this consiitution .' I 
think evsty prudential consideration is in 
favor of our forbearing to enforce this con- 
stitution on the people ol Kansas, and leave 
•hem an opportunity of making their views 

peace-maker of his country. Wc ascribed 
to him a great instrumentality in the pas- 
sage ot that law, and over and over again 
have 1 claimed credit and honor for him lor 
this act. This, for thirty years, had been 
my steadfast opinion. 1 have been grow- 
ing, perhaps, during that time, a little older, 
and am a little less susceptible of new im- 
pressions and novel opinions. I ^cannot lay 
aside the idea that the law which made 
that line of division was a constitutional 
one. I believed so then. All '.he people 
believed it. 1 must be permitted to retain 
that opinion still; lo go on. at any rate, to 
my end, with the hope that I have not been 
praising, and have not been claiming credit 
for others for violating the Constitution of 
their country. 

Sir, the men who passed that measure 
were great men ; they were far-seeing men. 
Without argument now, I am content to 
rest my faith up in the authority of those 
great men—Pinckney, Clay, Lowndes, old 
President Monroe,the last of the patriarchs 
of the Revolution, with his learned and a* 
Me Cabinet, and then, what is more than 
all, thirty-five years of acquiescence in it. 
and peace under it in these Stales. What- 
ever quarrels you may have had about it 
in Congress, there was always enough lo 
uphold and sustain that law; and never, 
until 1851, was ii repealed, or its constitu- 
tionality questioned, that I know of. I re- 
gretted its repeal, because I feared that il 
would lead to new agitations and new da a 
gers. lias it not? What has been our 
experience ? 

The authors of the   measure   which   re- 
pealed that compromise—honorable and pa- 

this great Government of ours,    fhey gave 
us an example of brotherhood ;   and   when 
wc look   at   all  that connects us,   all   thiit 
unites and makes us one people, how much 
more power would its influence seem to   bo 
to connect us together, than   the  power of 
slavery and anti-slavery to divide us ? We 
united by circumstances of which we   can- 
not divest   ourselves.     We   are  united    in 
language, in blood, in country', in   all   the 
memories  of  the past, in all  the  hopes   of 
future-    This   is   our   connection, leading 
and pointing to the brightest   destiny   that 
ever awaited any people.     All the unnum- 
bered Ideating* ol   the   future   are   in   fuil 
prospect; but there is this little, this   con., 
paralivelv small mailer of contention, tht-t 
we seem disposed lo nurse up inio continu- 
al oee.ision for philippics and for reproaches. 
This i« not the right temper with which lo 
regard  the subject,    Crimmination and re* 
crimmination is   not the way to strengthen 
our Union—that Union of brotnerhood,   of 
good wib, of co-o|>era(ion for all   great   na- 
tional purposes, which our fathers  formed. 

1 was gratified to hear comparisons   made 
of the mighty resources of the different sec- 
tions of this ciuntry.    It was a proud exhi- 
bition.   The honorable Senator from South 
Carolina [Mr. Hammond]   gave   us,   in   a 
very interesting and eloquent manner,   the 
mighty resourcess of the South.     They are 
beyond estimate—beyond calculation.  This 
is  replied   to   by   a   gentleman   from   the 
North, who gives us the mighty   resources 
and the mighty power of New Kngland and 
the non-slaveholding Slate.     Well,   sir,   if 
the conclusion which might be drawn  from 
it w:;s true, that each of those sections would 
by itself   make a   mighty   country  and   •. 
louutry ihat any one of us might be  proud 

nioiic 1 know them to be—man)   of  i he in   of, what a  inngniucient country  I*   ma< 
niv  personal friends—promised themselves 
from it greater peace and greated repose by 
localizing the slavery  question,    as   il   was 

Before  this    fully and perfectly understood.     This   will I said.     Then this act   was   to   localize  the 
■ nesiiou of slavery.and all agitation was to .   , ,   ...„„  J„   ,„.,„,. „rtbe in accordance wn h the generous   prinei- ■rntoria   government   was made, many  •»■ i    , .       .. .     7,       .   .     ' 

ii .-.i    <  „,i  i,..r,.  ..r.,.1,.,1 I pies and policy that the  South has   pur- re leading men ol the South here   argued    "     . .       '        - 

it was, therefore, necessary to put in, though 

to attempt to administer r buke or justice 
to the other. 

One great objecti< n I" their admission al 
all is, that they have not shown by their 
conduct on any side, that they are alto- 
gether fit for association with the States of 
this Union. A little more apprenticeship, 
a little more practice of honest and fair 
dealing, a little more spirit of submission 
and subordination to law and authority, 
would be well learned by them, and quali- 
ty them much belter for citizens of the 
United States. That is my opinion, 1 
have, however, spoken of their political 
rights as men. and it is not for me to «dt in 
judgment lo condemn and deprive them of 
the right of suffrage on one side or the oth- 
er, because of frauds committed by one, or 
violence prate.iced by another. 'Phis is a 
political question. 

It is said, that   the   scries   of  legalities 

T&~C,J£tt*iE1£ 

body opposed them, 0,000 votes for   the   and technicalities, to which 1 have .liuded, 
Const tuuon, they believing that that   was    of a regular election of   .   "P*»  «»~ 

lion, of a submission to the people, aim 
votes of the people upon ail these ques- 
tions, have been regular; and what then?— 

d 

h in- 1 a majority ot the greatest number rf  votes 

*ly or unwise- | J^"«^» ^T^Jta IteToT M^   All the people had   a   right   to    vote,   an 

dcrill" •• t"'>re monstrous:   and    the   fraud 
ly. they renounced obedience to this spu- 
rious Government, as they called it. It 
is not material to me whether their com- 
plaints arc well-founded and true or not. 
1 am endeavoring to depict the course of 
things, to show their motives and the 110- 
tivesofthe persons who were thus enstall- 
cd into the Territorial Government. They 
came to their power by  fraud.    That   was 

it more monstrous; and 
more visible, they went just so far as the 
necessity demanded the fraud. They did 
not choose to use it superfluously. They 
rather husbanded it. to be used as the oc- 

and    nj    more   than casion might requ re, 
was required.     1 cannot shut  my   eyes   to 
this  fact.     These  preparations,    then,    in 
the schedule of .he Constitution, were made ,-^ j^,;^ ■„ enougll   f„  US)  aI,d 

h was greatly impor-   that we are not permitted to look  further, 

those who did not vote, forfeited their right 
to complain—and we are not to inquire 
whether there any people who did not vote, 
or whether those who did vote voted 
fairly, and were entitled to vole or not. It 
is said we arc precluded by tbe forms in 
which this transaction is enveloped; that 
the formal election, the formal certificates 
of election, of formal  constitution   certified 

Mr. 
The 

ml so salil  Mr. Stephens. 
Mr. Toombs.    Never. 
Mr. Hale.     Mr   Badger said so. 
Mr Critienden. Mr. Keitl and 

Brooks, of South Carolina, said so. 
opinion was expressed by numerous south- 
ern gentlemen that Kansas could never be 
a lave State. It was for the principle 
that they contended: and the principle, the 
abstract principle, was a just one- 

Mr. Hammond. With the permission 
of the Senoior. 1 will ask him. "Did 1 un- 
derstand him to say that Mr. Keitl had de- 
clared Kansas never would be a slave 
Slate?" 

Mr. Crittenden. Yes, sir; so it is re- 
ported.   Mr.   Hunter, of V irginia, said ; 

"Does any man believe tha' you will have a 
slaveholding  State in Kansas or Nebraska;"" 

Governor Brown, of Mississippi, said: 
'That slavery would never find a resting place 

in those Terrirofies"."' 

sued here. 
What recommended the Kansas Nebras- 

ka bill to tin- SoutH ? For one, I think it was 
a great blunder lo pass it ; but what was the 
recommendation that it contains!    It adopts, j country to have been in great agiiaiim 

be at an end. It was to give peace lo the 
country. So the President said. The 
President in his Message nt tbe commence- 
ment of the session, or in his special Mes- 
sage, 1 do not know which,   imagines   the 

on 

I think, a right principle in respect to a 
Territory belonging to tbe people of the 

! United States.and it; regard lo which Con 
' (Tress has made no law o! admission or   ex 
! elusion, that  any   citizen  of   the    United 
j States,, wiih any property of bis, has a   lull 
1 right to go there.     When people   go   upon 
i thai Territory to make a law, lo become  a 
! community, when they have ihe power   of 
I legislation, they no y admit il or exclude it; 
i il is all within the compass of their   power. 

But while it isa  Territory   of the   United 
States, then- is no law there,  I think,   to 
divest ihe title which a   man    has    lo    his 
property, whether it be * slave or a   horse. 
II be has title by ihe laws of his own State 
to that property, he has, in a Territory, as 
much right to be'there with his property, 
as any other citizen, until there is some 
law, which shall prevent it and shall divest 
it, leaving to the people afterwards the 
ri&ht to tot in their own final constitution as 

laverv.    That 

tho subject of slavery, when the Kansas- 
Nebraska Acl came and puts stop to it un- 
til, some time afterwards, it was revived. 
Whv, sir, exactly the contrary seems to me 
to be the true histoiy ol the transaction.— 
We were beeo ning tranquili/cd tinder the 
Compromise nf IH50 in addition to tbe Mis- 
souri compromise ; all was subsiding into 
submission and acquiescence, when. io ob- 
tain a greater degiee of pface and secure us 
for lbs future against all agitation, the bill 
o! 1854repealing the Missouri compromise 
was passed. What has it produced ? Has 
it localized the question of slavery ? Has 
it given us peace ? All can answer that 
question. I» has given us everything but 
peace. It has given us everything but a 
cessation of agitation. It has given us 
trouble, nothing but trouble. That has 
been the consequence of it so far. 

I am as anxious now as any man here  to 
rlose up this scene.    I would vote for   the 

wfc 
din 

it, will practice the same means ;  •«-•»> l ~ j£"- t    me   t0  be   prepaations j posed upon 
,,c again driven   from the H <•  o^i  -«t, , J*m seem    ^ ^ f      V ^ ^ |raud. 

conduct   and    pare then, with the action which took place they   having 
officers who afterward, the design and the act, for    the 

If it is not void for fraud, 
for That is rather a legal than a political 
term, we present these frauds and this op- 
position as a-reason why you should not 
admit our Territory in   the   Uuion  under 

Now, 1 say, I want the  full   practice   of 
that    principle    here.     Let    ihe   majority 
make such a constitution as they please.— 
That is the great  American   principle   that 

[ rises above all  others.     Let   ihem   govern 
; themselves, and as the majority declare, so 
! let the constitution and so let the  laws be. 

T have no more idea of seeing a slave popnla- I (hjnB Weic in the right. 
fion in either ol them than I have ol  seeing it in 
Massachusetts*" 

Mr. Millson. of Virginia said: 
"No one expects it. No one dreams that elave- 

rv will be established there "' 
Mr. Frederick I*. Stanton of Tennesee, 

said : 
-The Tears of northern gantleman are wholly , . ^.^ weare jBf,».«,,,-. that great priuci- 

„„.oun,l„l. shucy wM not be established m , , Pri.,ri„l.;.,f the South itself, on 
Kansas and Nebraska, 

The late Mr. Brooks, of South Carolina, 
said in his speech of the 15th March, 1851: 

'lithe natuial laws of climate and of soil ex- 
clude us from a territory of which we an: the 
jicnt owners, we shall not ami we will not com- 
plain.' 

Mr. Butler, of South Carolina said, on 
the 2nd of March, 1854: 

•■If two Steles should ever, come into the Union 
from them, [the Territories] it is very certain 
that not more than one ol them eould, in any pos- 
sible event,be a slaveholding State; and] have 
not the least idea that even one would be."' 

Mr 
speech 
Mr. Pinckney, of his own State that— 

'•Practically, he thought slavery would not go 
above the line oi thirty six degress ami thirty 
minutes by the laws ol physical geography, and 
therefore; that the South lost no territory lit lor 
slavery." 

This is all the authority   I have;   it  is a 

lo 
w hen wc put it all together ! What a mag- 
nificent abude for man,such as the Almigh- 
ty never gave to any other people, and 
never placed on the surface of ibis earth! 

1*, seems lo me the moot natural union 
in the woi Id -the ISouth, with In r great 
and her rich productions, while the North 
abounds with ingenuity labor, mechanical 
skill, navigation, and commerce. The 
ver» diversity of our resources is the na- 
tural eaose ol union between us. Il would 
not do for us all In make cotton, nor would? 
it do for us all to wink in your manufac- 
tories. Nature has seemed to have organ- 
ized here this countrv, adapted to a union 
of people North ami South. Nature has 
given her sanction so the Union. Nature 
has traced that Union, and you alone dis- 
turb it. Gentlemen, you alone disturb it 
bv making this subject of slavery the cause 
of dissension. Of the dissensioll itself il is 
not so much the cause, for wc seldom come 
to a question thai calls upon us lo act on 
the subject. Now, il wc were through with 
this pt ny Kansas affair, what a summer sea 
«>f boundless expanse lies before us, where 
iber* is nothing but repose. There is n«t 
other territory that you can dispute about 
it my lifetime, or the lifetime of any mau 
here. 

This is the last point on which acontn»- 
vcisy can  probably   be   made.     \\ c   went 
through many difficulties   on   this   subject 
before the Missouri compromise,  but   on 
other occasion, ihe question has   presented 
itself with   practical   consequences.     Now 
we have reached t' S last of it,   the hast of 
it.     Let us settle this  matter in peace; let 

would vote for it, thinking myself justified    us settle it in food tamper? and 1 sec noth- 
by the price that was to be paid—the peace    ing before us but a long period   of   repose, 
ol tny country and the  restoration of good    and, 1 hope,   of   mutual   conciliation.     Oi 
will among my  fellow citizens.     I   do not    one thing  I am   certain,  that   crimination 
hope lor it.     I   fear   further trouble.     We , and re-crimination between the North   and 
are again told that this will have the effect,    the South, the getting up and   inainlainiug 
at any rate, of localizing   the   question   of   of sectional ftehng. sectional  passion,   sec- 
slavery, and that wc shall be no more troub- '■ tiotial prejudices,  can ilo no good   to   any 
led with it,  that the mischief and   clann-r   section: and there is not  one Senator here 
aud agitation will all   be   conlined   to   tiic ' who    dots   not recognize and feel   this   as 

this very identical  subject,   by forcing this ■ limits of Kansas.    This is the   same  hope   much as 1 do.    I am cerlain ol it. 
constitution, at least of doubtful authentici- i that was disappointed   when   the   Kansas- ,      y\y V0le on this subject, sir,  has nothing 
ly, upon the people.    If there is a major-   Nebraska bill was passed.    The same hope i 8CCtional in it    The difficulty 1 have real. 
iiv in ravor ot it, it is not much trouble for   was indulged in then, and since then there ; \y in voting is, that this   is   regarded   by 

Mr. Douglas, said: I they please, for or against   slavery.      Ihat   admission of Kansas upon almost any terms 
'•I do not  believe   there is a man in Ceoerees I j8 i))e principle UTOH which that bill rested; I «ha|   would   give   peace   and   quiet.     If 1 
■ o thinks it could be permanently a  >lavehold- j ^.^ y t|)e prjncjp|e upon which the   Snuth j thought 'bis bill would do so, I would stlp- 
«f country" have always contended for tbe right. They j press all scruples jfor the sake of that peace. 
Mr   Badger,   of North   Carolinia,   ssmr. I eontenfa^ for jt j„ that bill; and, SO far,   1    If I was sure such  would be   its   result,   I 

them to ratify it, If there is a majority op- 
posed to it. they are entitled to have ibetr 
w ill and their way.     I'hey are entitled   to 

has been nothing here but agitation on the ; SOme as a sectional question ; ar.d I am  M 
subject increasing with every day. | on(. S|QC of thai section, and   1   am   voting 

Again, wc have the idea of localizing  it | for the other side, if wc divide on   it  as   a 
Now, 1 do not regard that upon principle ; I hey are emitted to it j presented. Now, sir, if il is to be debated , sectional question. Now, I do not regard 

by the express pledges ot the Kansas Re- j anywhere, it wrffl be debated here, and | it as a sectional question. My allegiance 
braska law. j perhaps, if it is to be debated any where,  it   is not lo any  particular section.     I do   not 

Sir, 1 feel that I have  already   occupied    js |„.sl that it should be debated here; be-    want to know any such thing as a   s" 
:.:, be a siavenoiumg  suur; ami ■»*«   a areat deal of your time—more ttn.n 1   ex-    cause we might hope,  Mr. President, that   in my conduct here,   I want to be go« 
east idea ihat even one would be..' pecied to do ; and y et there are some   gen- : ;n this body il would  be   debated   wilh   a   by a constitutional spirit, and   a   co 
Keitt, of South   Carolina,   in   his J g,^! tnpjcg upon which I wish to say seme' J spirit of moderation  and   conciliation  that   tionnl and just principle in ail I do, n 
of the 30th   March,   1854,  quoted I thinv though not so immediately connected j would deprive it of manv mischievous con-   ter whether  it   relates  to the Nortl 

withdrew from the elections least, by voting 
Recording to the laws passed by it* cor- 
rupt legislature; they should seem to ac- 
knowledge itsautli .ri y and thi irallegiance 
lo it.. 

Kow, what would be the condition of the 
men who bad been installed into power in 
tht.* way '■—-They were very glad ot this. 
Itt all   tha elections   to be  held   afterward, ; 

Sir, 1 feel ihat I have  already   occupied ' [s heat that it should be debated here; be-    want lo know any such thing as a   section 
a great deal of your time—more tli-n I   ex-    caUse we might hope,  Mr. President, that   in my conduct here,   1 want to be governed 

by a constitutional spirit, and   a   constilu- 
no ami' 
h or to • 

withthe direct question before us. I sequences if it were agitated  and  debated   the South)    I do not want to incrcaie  the 
Mr.   President   I am, according  to the   among men. without our years, without our   sedionality which exists in the country by 

denominations now usually   employed   by   responsibihties, and without the restraints   placing myself or my vote upon it so far as 
parties in ibis country, a Southern   man    I    which our   condition   and   our   knowledge    regards this question.     1 want to wipe   osl 
have lived all my lire in a Southern   State,   impose upon us.    We do not debate   it  in    that Fcciioaalism.    1 wish I'.uil no one here* 
I have been accustomed from my childhood   the right way here.    We allow ourselves to   would vote upon it as a sectional question. 

! to that frame of society   of  which   Slavery    become loo much   excited   about   it.     To    I do MS,     I voto    upo'i  it as a Senator of 



and distract the country who3e Constitu- 
tion, whose present interest, whose future 
hopes, all tend to unite us. 

There are some doctrines which have 
been advanced here win which 1 disagree, 
and upon which I will briefly express my 
views. Some gentleman have argued, and 
they have the high authority of the Presi- 
dent to sustain them, that that Kansas- 
Nebraska act gave all the authority that is 
usuady conferred by what is called an ena- 
bling act on the people of a Territory. I 
never considered it so.     I   do not   believe   w<" bt conducted ttrictly on the C.1SH >ytem ; 

and after the \tt of Junt, every tubirrilier finding I 

GREEN SBOROUG H: 

FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 185S. 

tWJifter the lit of July the PATRIOT AND FLAG 

For the Patriot and Flag. 

Who should be a Candidate for Governor? 
Messrs. Editors:—The pressing wants 

and necessities of the people of the State 

peremptorily demand bold, decisive and ju- 

dicious legislation touching those matters 

of public policy calculated to build up   the 

—M 

the directiou of the grand out-let, the Sea- 
board. This may yet be done. It must 
be done, if North Carolina is to be placed 
on an equal footing with the other Slates of 
the Union. 

KCEIT8   REWARD.-R«naway(^AROE*   SEEDS,   FROM   COM- 
D    from the subscriber on the 4th inst.. with ! Y ■•***» *Vrre- *   Q+»   WethersUelU 
out any just cause 01 provocation, an uidentor 
eu apprentice by the name of YVm. M. tank. 
Said boy is about twenty VMM of age, heavy 

  , built, light hair.    I will  give the  above re- 
in .... — «f ...\,n, k... u». ;J   :.  :    „  a   ward of five cent* and no ihaukn to any one    ,' h 
In view of what ha. been ..id   it » not, who will deliver him to m..    All persons are , '"JWF.  BE A NS-Kar.y   Dutch   CM.   Knife 

urprwing that the people ot the whole State    forwarned against harboring or Uadeing with    Horticultural Cranberr)•. Large Lima,  Sieva.or 

Seed Gardens. Wether-.li.lil, Connecticut. 
ASPARAGUS ROOTS 
DWARF BEANS—F.arly China, Early Val- 

entine, Early Cluster. Early Yellow Six Weeks, 
Early   Mohawk,   Large   White   Kidney, Succo- 

North Carolina, Clnllfard Coun- 
ty—Court of   Plea* and Quarter Sesi.-n. 

February Term, 1658. 
Samuel J. Thompson and otb«ra 

vs. 
Andrew W. Thompson. 

Petition for partition of land. 
It   appearing  to the aatiafactidn of fl>« Coort, 

that the defendant in thia   case ■•  not an inhabi- 
tant ot thia State.    It is therefor* ordered by the 

-'     -<        .ni.iandeducationalin-^.ookingwiththenHX.tanxioussolieitude   ^^^"''BSrgfe^^ 
April 5th, 1858. 979 3w. low Turnip, Long Blood Kaa, W hue Sugar, Man-   Defendant, Andrew U . Thompson, to be and a p. 

 I MU Wared ' pear at our next Court of Plea,   and Quarter SM* 
BORKCOLE OR KALfc—Green Curled Scotch    sions, to be  held  for  the County of Gudf. rd, at 

. the court house, in Greensboro , on tnt tnira 
or Cauliflower i Monday of May next, than and there to abow 
Early   ?»garloal.    cause, li any he bus.  why the prayer of the pen- 

terests of the State.    The observation and j to the result of the elections for,Governor 

reading of every intelligent man teach him, ! and members of the Legislature in   August 
LT^TATE OF  WORTH  I'tROI |Hi 

that the present is an age of rapid progress    next.     And it i. no matter of wonder, that | J^    DAVIDSON COUNTY, Court of  Pleas   Kale. 
it is  to be considered so.    Some gentle-   "»" «/'«" "" Ml of June, every .uo.cr.oerj,,,,,,,,* . ^ jmprovf!ri,Pnt  i„ every department of   there is so much anxiety manifested about I and Quarter Se/sions,~February Tank, 1858 I     BROCCOLI—White r.*, oi 
Irian, on the other hand,  maintain,  under , « aan MARK upon hi., ,,aPcr, may tmm that he,.                                  Especially, in   most   of the   the nomination of candidates for the Office I                            »•*• Burrow, CABBAGE-Early   York,   f 
the Kansas-Nebraska  act,   the    convention ;'»» arrears, or that  the  time  paid for unit  expire j ouBine.s me.      specially, in   mosi   oi  Mie                                                                        ,   , ,          .                                                     vs. Ear,v   FIat   Batteraea.   Lar*e 
were bound to   submit the constitution to   just on MONTH from that time.   M aecount. > States of our federal Union, do we   behold . of Governorr    It is now a settled fact that                  Vache, Burf0W and 0,here 

Petition for Dower. 

sovereign     to    be    required   to  do   that — adhered  to.    After four veeki from the firtt  up- 

They can confer upon   a  convention the m„,,..,,, „j th   HKD MARK, the momtf mutt r<*,,e, 
power to make a constitution   that shall be or ,i,e paper will ttop. 
good without reference to any other power. mm——i^—■^——— 

rhe sovereignty over the Territory   is in MR   GiLMER. 
this Government      It belcnes to the people        „,     _,.,       , ,    .      ,      ..      
..,,,...,. i     li      'i•!.„ Mr. Gllmera  speech   in   the    House on 

ot the   United  States, one   and  all.     I he 

an industrial and commercial point of view, j State questions of federal pohcy and   poli- | J*£tfi»^pJSfeSS^S "Jut ' ,««9»- ** 

■†"in IIOIIJ        ■†  'itinnMii. — >   — + —     — ■†††  ^ ■^       * - 

ly   Flat   Battersea.   Lar^e   French Oxheart,    tioners be not granted— otherwise, the case will 
Largo  Flat  Dutch,  Comstocks  Premium  Mat ' be heard ex parte ai to him. and lui.gmeot grant' 
Dutch,  Large   Bergen.   Large   Late   American i ed according to law. 

-P™ Drumhead, Fine   Drumhead Savoy,  Red  Dutch, i      Witness Lyndon Swstm.  Clerk   ol said Court, 
It appearing :o tne satisfaction of the Court.    for pic(.|jng ' at Office, in  Greensboro', the  third   Monday   oi 
at the Defendants   Alexander Burrow   and :     CAL'LlKi.OVYF.R-Fine Early London, 
.muel Stout and Mary Stout his wife, are not       CARROT—Early Horn. Long Orange, 
habitants of this Mate: It is therefore onler-]     CELERY—White   Solid, New  Silver  Giant 

February, I&58 
y76Gw. LYNDON SWAIM, C C. C. 

, TV ©rtu Carolina, Gulllord ton.. 
%     ,        , , -    , CUCUMBER-Early Russian-earliest known,    ■»■>   t*~***A  <"   I'lca* and Quarter Ses..ons. 

some of the States of the Union are   with- ! t»cs.     As has been the case heretofore, the   lished in the town of Greensborongh, notify- ] Early Frame, Early Cluster. Early White Spine, 
out a narallel in the historv of the world  ' discussions to be had will be taken up main-   in8 the earn Alexander Burrow and   Samuel j London Long Green—fine, Short Green Prickly, 

1 Stout and Mary his wife, to be and appear at; Extra Long Green Turkey 
the next Court of Pleas ana Quarter Sessions, j     EGG PLANT—Long Purple. Large Purple, 
to be held for the county of Davidsoi., at the |     INDIAN   CORN—Early    Red   Cob   Sweet, 

j Court House in Lexington, on ihe second Mon 

Hut while this is flattering to our pride as \Iv »" talking of questions with which   the 

American citizens and highly honorable to i Legislature and the Governor of the State Mr. Gilmcr's  speech   in 

people of'Vhe Sta'tra'own'" it; "and "they"are    Wednesday, on the Kansas question, is spo- 

the real sovereigns of the Territory, and we   ken of as a very able and successful effort, 
are    their representatives.     They have DO   and has   placed him  by  common consent, I North   Carolinian,   that   the " Old   North \ Democratic meetings, foreshadow the can- \ pro-confesso will be rendered   against them, I 

» i    .   .i   • ^, ..;.-n      ii ;- „r,t \n „ ' .i and the case heard e.x-parte as IO them. 
government hut v. bat we give      It   s not in ,he .,hlt,st d^bators of the House of   State,"   with .11 her untold advantages and    va*» that we may expect   next  summer.—        wi,neM1   C. F. f«we. Clerk of said Court.! 
the nature of things thai they should have, i , . ! ; .. M    undeveloped resources, is   in   the   rear All squatter sovereignties, and sovereign- ' Hep.e.sen.at.ves. As soon as his speed, 

ties of all sorts, vanish before the sover- \ "hall come to hand, we will publish it; as 

tignty of the people of the United iSiutes. wv know that we could publish nothing 

'iJut the President says, in reference to wnjc.|, „ou!d be more acceptable to our 
thisKaosas constijution, that although it Ku{h^ T]iC democraCy wil| 1I0 d),ubt 
contains a provision that  after loot   a con- : 
Vention may be called to change it, the j raise a great howl over Mr. G.lmer s posi- 

people, nevertheless, may change it before > tion, notwithstanding 22 of their own party 

that time. That is to say, the people, by voied with him. Let the peop'.e wait, read 

their irrcsistable power can at any time, I anj j^^ for themselves, and we have no 
notwithstanding the provisos of their eon- . wi|, gustjan ylf   Gj,. 
.titution to the   contrary, change it as they ; J 

please.    Sir, this   is a very high authority,    ",('r-  ^_  

the President of the United Slates; but it is. :        MR   CRITTENDEN.S  SPEECH. 
in tny humble judgment, a very danserous 

. . r   U-AVO nnihincr tn An       'Vho v.riinw nrimirv    »-O0«' nouse in Lexington, on ttie secona Mon our common country, it must be a source of   have nothing to do.     I he various primary , ^ rf May ^ JJ^ ^^  ^.^  De 

humiliating   regret   to   ::ny   true   hearted i nieelings held over the   State,   and  called , fendant* to said petition, otherwise judgment 

0f   Who got up those meetings, and who wrote ! at Office, in Lexington, the seco'id Mondaj of 

February Term, IS-'iS. 
Newton Mjtthcwa . 

v». f Petition for 
William. W. Patterson, Adm'r. and I Settlemenu 

others. 
I aree Sweet  or Sugar II ■PI'*»r'»g to ll|e  sati>faction of the Court, 

LF/ITUCE-Early' White  Cabbage.   Early ' •■■* Jol,n *• I »tt.rson. one ol the defendant 

doctrine and a very untrue one.    The peo- 
W'e give place this week lotbe very able 

pie cannot bind   themselves by a  constitn-: speed, delivered by Mr. Critteadeo, i 
tion!     1 thought   that   was ore of the great   Senate, on the Kansas question.     We 

many of her sister States in point of Agri- such high sounding resolutions about fede- 

culture, Manufactures, Commerce, Edoca- , ral politics and the Dcuiocra ic Party, and 

tion and every leading branch of   business 

flowing therefrom. And this regret is the 

more grievous, for the reason that our own 

St..te is possessed ol natural capabilities not 

common to many of those Stales far in ad- 

vance of us. In fact, the assertion may be 

ventured, that nature has done as much for 

made puffing speakers with a view to make 

small men great ones? Who? Did the 

people do this! Did they loose sight of the 

interests of the State and run wild after 

truckeli ng politicians f Never! never!— 

It is a base slander upon the people to say 

that they did these things.     In the   great 

February, A. D ,  1858. 
C. F. LOWE. Clerk. 

Aptil 9th, 135". 979 6w. 

North Carolina as any Slate in the confed- { majority of cases, very few people attended 

eracy.    Our soil, for the most part,  is fer- j such meetings,and all the '>noi*eandronf>t- 

lile and never laiU to reward the industry    «''""" Wi,s rnadc ^ hoPef"1 democratic as- 

"| I] 7 'T    ol the husbandman.     We have every facii- j pi/ants-nien who served f»r pay and !ook- 
itlen. in trie /    .  ,    I    . ... ..    «.   „  i „ \„„...„,„ ..r.,«r„„  

hope 

virtues and purposes of a constitution We j m|r rriKit.rs will give this speech a careful 
admit them to be soverj ign.    Why cannot ; ^ ^ ^     wi|,,     h asi(Je |(ir 

thev make what sort of a constitution they   ^ ' __'       .    '. c   ,,.   , 
please? The cons.iiutiu. which sovereign- ! ''"«re .eferencc W e feel satisfied that no 

ty makes, in all its parts and in all its pur- candid and unbiased mind can follow .Mr. 

poses, must be the rule of conduct for all. : Crittenden in his arguments, and the facts 
It cannot be abolished, except in the man- j detailed hy him, without coming to the con- 

Ber prescribed and pointed out it, the   con- ; .     tllis whole Kansas matter is carri 
•titution itself, if any manner is prescubed. , t-,u-'1'". "' 

If the President's doctrine on this sub- \ ed up with lraud. and that the only true and 

ject be true, what becomes of the Constttu- j proper course is to refer the whole question 

tion of the United States? Instead of ibl- | hnrk to the people of Kansas—or simply to 
lowing the mode of amendment prescribed ; ^^ Kan?as ag a Stalet aI,d ]el the people 
in the Constitution,  the people,   by   their i ,..>.—it,   ,.:,i. 

-   -,, ...   ,,\,„,   ,.,...,  i have   a   Constitution  in conioruiity   witn irresistible power, may in any   other   man- , "alc    " * 
tier at any time ehaoge the whole frame of j the will of the people. I he great length 

our Government. There is not a State , 0f Mr. Crittenden's speech, precludes us 

constitution in the Union that docs not im- | <r0I)1 giv;„„ this week, our own ideas 
pose some restraint  as   to the   manner of ^ |bi       fa nvaea^mKA^ 
thangc      ^ hat    would   a   constitution   be " „,,„„ 
were it just as liable to change as any ordin- | nlso   crowds out many interesting  matters 

nry act of the Legislature ?    It would   lose j of news. 

its character.      Those who  talk to the peo- VAW«?AS 
rde about the unlimited and illimitable power ,    *>.AMOAO. 

they posses are teaching   a   dangroua   doc- |      The adn.inistrat.on has again   bee 

trine.    That is a sort of sovereignty which   leated on the bill for the admission of 
the people cannot    exercise.     It    may   be 1 gas wjt(l t])c JjeCoiiipton (Constitution,  The | 
made very flatering to their ears,   but it is 

ity for manufacturing purposes, and might 

have the raw material in superabundance. 

The surface of our country is such, that we 

may construct Kail-Roads at a very mode- 

rate outlay of means, and we have harbors 

on -ur sea-board that will compare favora- 

bly with the best on the Atlantic coasts.— 

The mountain section of the State can  be 

ed to the fees and emoluments of office.— 

This is true and cannot be successfully con- 

tradicted What can we reasonably expect 

from a Democratic political leader as Gov- 

ernor? nothing, bit deceit, hypjoraey 

and treachery ? Have we not all seen the 

evil effects of federal politics upon our 

State   Legislature,   time after  lime?    No 

,        •     i one can   deny  this.    The   whole   object of 
easilv penetrated by roads ot every derenp-   " . * J 

'. . ,„.     , . ., valiticians is to preserve parly   power with 
turn, in view of difficulties constantlv over- I /"' *       ... 

,       , • •      '  e  .,    I a view   to self agrand.seinent, to the neg- 
ln   this  section   of  the   "     c      ' p "7    _ 8, 

lect of the great  Interests of the State and 

the whole people. 

come elsewhere. 

State, the soil is astonishingly rich and pro- 

ductive ; the mineral resources are valua- 

ble and inexhaustible, and the "water pow- 

Li:.vi\t.'iro.\ in BAD. 
Earnbardt &, Adderton 

are now receiving and ojiening at Andrew 
Hunt's old stand, a new and elegant stock of 
Spring and Summer Goods, embra- 
cing a general assortment of Dry Goods, Groce- 
ries, Hardware. Queensware, Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
Caps, Bonnets, Gentlemen's Clothing, a well se- 
lected stock of i.iitllcs' DrcN* Goods, 
Cloaks, Collars. Skirts, Skirting, Linnen Hand- 
kerchiefs, am' almost any article in the Mercan- 
tile line. All ot' which will b« sold at the low- 
est possible rate We ask those wishing to bay 
any article in our line, to come and examine and 
judge for themselaes, as our goods have been 
bought in the Not them Cities very low for cash, 
and will be sold to cash buyers at less profits 
than has been usually done in this section of 
country. 

We g" for short profits and quick sales, as we 
believe 26 per entt rash, is better than 33 per 
per cent, on long time. 

We say to one and all, come and see us—we 
will take great pleasure in showing our goods, 
if we do not sell. In conclusion, we return our 
sincere thanks :o our old friends and cui-tomers 
for past favors, and still hope by fail dealing, 
and strict attention to business, to merit their 
conhdense and esteem. 

BP* All kinds of country produce taken in 
exchange for (foods. 

Lexington, N. C, March, 1858. 978 

Curled Silesia, Versailles, Large Green Ice Head. 
Brown Hutch. Ice Cos. 

MKLON—Green Citron, Skillman's Fine Net 
ted. Nutmeg, Large Musk. 

WATERMELON— Long Island, Spanish, Or 
MM. 

MUSTARD—While, oi English. Brown. 
OKKA—Large White, Short Grron. 
ONION—Seed. Wetherslield Large Red. New 

Danveis Yellow, Yellow Silver Skin, White l'or- 
tugal. 

PARSLEY—Mvatt's New Garnishing. 
PARSNIP—Long Smooth. 
PEAS—Comstock, Pencil Co. Earliest Dwarf 

Extra Early May, Early Frame, or June, Large 
White  Marrowfat. 

PEPPER—Long Cayenne, Large Stiuath, or 
Tomato. Large Bull-nose, or Bell. 

PUMPKIN—Connecticut Field. Large Cheese. 
RHUBARB—Myatt's Victoria. 
RADISH—Early Short top Long Scarlet, Ear- 

ly Scarlet Turnip, White 'lurnip. Yellow Tui- 
nip. 

SALSIFY—Salsifis—Austernpflanie. 
SEA KALE. 
SQUASH—Early Yellow   Bu.-h   Scollop. Ear 

thif case, is not an inhabitant of this State: It 
is therefore ordered by the Court, that publica- 
tion be made for >i\ weeks in the Patriot and 
Flag, published in tireensboro'. notifying aaid 
John F. Patterson to be and appear at our next 
Court of Pleas ami Quarter Sessions, to be held 
for the Ciiunty of (iiultord. at the court houae in 
Greensboro", on the thud Monday of May next- 
then and there to he made party defendant, or lbt! 
case will be heard ex parte as to him, and judg- 
ment rendered according to law. 

Witness Lyndon Swaun, Clerk of s;id Court. 
at (Mice, in flltwinehnr.*. the third Monday tit 
February, IS.'iS.    LI NDON SWAIM. C. C. C. 

9T0 6w. 

North Carolina, Gullford (dun. 
tv.—Court ol Pleas ami  Quarter Session*, 

f Prtitoiu 
I Dower. 

for 
February Term; IH58. 

Jenie A. Thompson 

Samuel G. Thompson and others 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 

that Andrew \V Thompson, one the defendant, 
in this CUB, rntioVl beyond the limits ol this 
state: It is therefore onterad by the Court, that 
publication be mule lor six weeks in the Patriot 

ly™«.^71n,7 iT*.     . v I ami   t'la«-   I'"1"1'I'<<1  <"   Greensboro1,  notifying TOMATO—Large    Red,   Large   Smooti,  or , mU An ||ru  w   TllompM)11,to i,0 ,„j  appear B, 
R°!!r,d.,?-°,,; 4'* ,   .'.,,;"  L      o c ow mat Court of Pleaa wd Qaartar Biaifaaa, f 
-    rUi

R?ffTE^i   -l\t Dutch, or Spring. «trap-    ^ hplJ |((r ,he c<|l|n, v ,„ ,;lll|lor,1-   „,   tne court 

eaved  Red lop Hat,   Strap-leaved   Wait. FlU, J f^^ j. GwfcMboto'   on   ,|.e  third   Monday  of 

Would it not be   well therefore,   for the 

i nconle oi   the  iSUitc  to have   submitted to 
er" adapted to the turning of machinery »   J^J » ^ nf ^^ ^   pf^   ^ 

without a parallel in the world. Indeed, j c|usjve uf f,.(|eral politics, and for them to 

there is no section of country better a3apt- j VO{C for some good and well tried citizen 
ed to manufactures than the mountain por- of the St.itc, for Governor,who would dis- 

tionof the State.    In short, it may be said I «"»   before them   none   but  questions of j 

Long White Flat. 
SWEET HERBS tee—Dill. P.>: Marigold, 

Sage. Sweet Thyme, Sweet Mignonette. Summer 
Savory, 

A Choice Collection of FLOWER SEEDS. 
Comstock. Fern A Co., having made choice 

of the finest varieiies of culinary vegetables, they 
take every precaution to grow the seeds pure, 
and cf the very best quality in every respect.— 
They superintend the labors ol the garden them- 
selves, sow the seeds with their own hands, and 
attend personally to their cultivation, cleansing, 
and packing, so that  *hey can guarantee accura 

May next, and 'je made part/ defendant,—or the 
case will be heard ex parte as to him and judg- 
ment rendered according   to law. 

Witness Lyndon Swaim. Clerk of said Court, 
at (Mice, in Greeatboro'i the third Monday of 
February. 185tv 

976 <>w. LYN DON SWAIM. C. C C. 

t^talc of \orth < urollna, Oatld* 
k      SOU C'OllUty—Court ol Pleas andQuarter 
Sessions. February Term. ISM. 
Wilson L. Cieil, Adm'r. oi EStisabedi Boggs, dee'd. 

vs. 
cy in the fulfill men tol orders,  and warrant their . p,,ter Boggs, John R. Bogga,   Michael Williams 
stock ol seeds to be Fresh and Pure. am|   Wllv  £««, Joseph Haskel   and   wile   Mary, 

! Henry Rollins and wile S.irali  and Jed Bojjgs, 
Petition lor Sale ot Real KMate. 

Sold in Greensborongh. N. C. by 
I*. J. PATRICK, 

Druggist. 

■ I State policy 
that we lack DOtbms to make us a great and | ^^ J^   ^   ro.oper;llion   of e|ltl/l .I1S 

STRAYED FltOJl M¥ PL4NTA- 
. , tion, eight milis south of (Jreeiisborouah, 
on Saturday liie 27lh instant, a small bay 
MARE, about eleven years old ; also, a 
YEARLING COLT. The Colt is a sorrel 
with some white in its face, and one while 
foot. Sa ft horsest passed ihiough Greens- 
borough uii Saturday nigfat going north. Any 
per.-on who will take up said horses and give 

j me information about them, sc tha; I can get 
Let it be   distinctly tinder- | ,Uem, shall be liberally rewarded.    Any in-   jS^oi,i:tN,:J3   I» It li ■ I D ■† NTB,   thataia Peter Boggs'.to appear at Ike next Conet 

Kci'cr made an   i>-»r>-.iu< nl !      ^ ol I'leas and Quartet .-• m to l»e held hi  the 

Fays all lotwe* promptly 1 j Coun,> "' ';■"••!-"•;''""• »' »■•■« "' ^ 
^ ii        mgton, on the second Mi.ml.iy in Mav next, then 

We  can   with   confidence  say this is the ; am, Ih(.ri. |l( pUmi iln>Wrr  „r a,,m,ir;„r Ihe pet, 

February 26, 1S58. Druggist. It appearing to Ine eatisfactiofl ol the  Court, 
that the defendant. Peter lt.>ue.s. is not an iuhabt- 

GREENSBORO' IliTSAL   INSIRAM E COlfiXT.     taut of Ibis .-state      It  is therefore ordered by the 
ftlKTn<l^fl  p»tn   r»TM   HAWn Court, that  publication be  made in   the   Patriot 
*1D. iU4,Ob  l/AMl  U1N   tlAWJJ        , ani|   Fijif  |oi.   ,,,...,,,„.,.  ol MX weeks, notifying 

to ! formation addrassed to me at Fentress, Guil- 
poworful State, but united, energetic,  and    ejecl SUCM   gooj citizen   should   not deter- j ford county,  M.   C,   will   be   tliaiikfully re- 

n   ,,e"  judicious action.    Will it be contended that   miRe   their views   upon   federal   politics. ; ceived                                 J. A. KKNM1. 
rK*n- I we are not behind our sister States in point   Such a plan as thia would lie in accordance I     ftIarc" ™l j ^_- 

i ol improvement?    Surely not.    If so, look 

Ett^J^^*^0"-** ft*? "f ^T^j-Virgini, with her system of llai.-.ioads 
,Krbeex,r,.iMd at all. The people must bill has passed the House by a "P*"?^ rearhiog back to the great Mississippi vul- 

exercise their sovereignty through agencies, j eight—the   vote  stood   120 to    112.     i he j ^     ^^ penetrating almost every section of 
They  must exercise it through  represenla- I Democratic party having a majority of 24 | ^ borjcrs      Iiwk al |ier   river   iinproVc- 

tives and goveniniriits; they miust exercise it   ;n ,he House, had the  power to   pass   the ' 

eafely through constitutions     If they must; Lecoraptoo. but 22 of ihe Nation- 
ii ot make constitutione bind themselves their r p. , ■ 
.ovcreip.tv never would be safe. If it ; at Democracy voted for the Cntter.den sub- 
Wire not invested in the constitution, it I stitute—of the Americans 6 voted lor the 

Would Vie ronstantly escaping into the hands suhstitute. So it seems that the great Na- 
ofaome of those  gentlemen who could talk \ ^^ ])emocrar.v  haVe been   defeated  on 

ments, her harbors, her improved system of 

agriculture, her manufactures, her growing J ,ne pe0ple. ' Can this be done ?    The p 

with the theory of our Government and 
our organic laws, both State and federal, 
contemplate this policy. In the elections 
for State officers, questions of State policy 
should be submitted. In the elections for 
Congressmen and for President and Vice 

Presidei.t of the United States, questions | 
of national  policy   should be   submittnd to 

.oqucn.ly to the people ^Mri*; , bfJlh 0, their imporl;inl measures, the Army 
resistible sovereignty.     J hat   would be tne • 
end of that sort  of sovereignty in the peo-   bill, and   the   Lccompton   bill.    Rather a 
ple. weak party to save the country. 

The people must understand that their 
sovereignty, their political sovereignty, is 
lo be exercised through representatives 
•nd delegates, over whom they are to   hold 

cities and towns. South of us. look at 

South Carolina with her Kail Roads reach- 

ing far back towards the great valley of traf- 

fic and the seat of wealth. Look at the 

forward stale of Cotton and Rice culture, 

and the thriving condition of her cities and 

towns. Go also to Georgia, that, but a few 

years ago, was denounced as   bankrupt  on 

JUST AKKIVEU, January SOtii, 
1858, another lot of that beautiful ^ ellow 

C Coffee Sugar, onlv 12j cents per pound.— 
Also, a fresh lot of Bunch Raisins, Figs. Can- 
dies, &c; ard daily expected a supply of 
F.nglish Dairy Cheese. New Crop of Genuine 
Molasses,&c. Use economy, and buy where 
vou can tret the best goods for the least mon 

GOLK & AMIS 
West Market St., Greensboro', N  C. 

ey 

THE LAST APPEAL- 
We make this   our last   appeal, for   the] account of her expenditures in building up 

Holden clan to rally in full force   at Char-   her present enviable system of Internal l.n- 

the proper control; ami to hold that control, j ^^ ^  jhe 14th jsnt       T,)e  Aristocracy   provenient.    She is now, not very inaptly 
and to fix and make permanent and opera- ; c;il[cd ^ „ hmef St;lte" of lhe South in 

S SJT2S£^S £ tneli    ! '.ho -&7 was accusLJto rob ! point of Improvement      Then Wk at Ten- 

lecurtty for popular   sovereignty.    Therein | or,,l:irds   with Sidney Smith.     If    Hold.-,, | nes.ee, the d.nmh.er o. N-rth Carol.na.- 

'-. J* '■ gets the nomination, we intend to send our 

devil all the way to Raleigh to tender   him 

our  congratulations,—then   a long pull,   a I will, at no 

they   strong pull and a pull altogether, against the    first States in the Union. 

SCCUI 
it exists, and therein alone can it  exist,  ii j 2e)s lnfi aom 

is not  true   that   the   people   cannot 
themselves, and are no.  bound   by   restric- 
tions of their constitution.     They   may 
he I against   their   own   constitution 
may violate their own constitution, just as iJ<K.0fOCi, Aristocracy. 
thev cocld violate the law or constitution of 
nny oilier people ; but it does not follow 
tint, because they could do that, they have 
not created a political obligation on thein- 

fclvcs b, a constitution, only to .mend that   ^^ F;,v.aiiillg u.reud.out the   whole 

She is now going on rapidly to  a state of 

real   development    of   her   resources,  that 

distant dav make her one of the 

THE REVIVAL. 
The most remarkable phenauicnoii of the 

l,v   i« tin- trreat   anil intense religious ex- 
nmetid that - ' "... 

instrument in the guarded temperate, grad- 
ual method which lhe constitution may 

have provided lor and prescribed. 
Sir. I   am   sorry  lo   have   occupied 

time of the Senate so Inng.     I can say. wit 
the President of the United States, thai on 

extent ol our country.    In New York, Phil- 

Then where is North Carolina ?    Where 

is her system of Internal   Improvement ?— 

When does it begin '.' Where does it go to? 

\\ hat greai leading points of trade are con- 

nected by it? At what point does it tap 

the .Mississippi Valley, so as to give to our 

sea-board something of the life and energy 
adelphia. Richmond, Charleston, Mobile and i   f cwnnierce?    Where are our river im- 

. f | other large cities, meetings are held daily i       V(..,ie.,,s. ,mr harbor improvements, our 

•bich arc attended by thousands, who man- . ^^ navigation companies,  our mantifac- 

ple have it in their power to do so. Let 
some suitable man run without being nom- 
inated by a political Convention,— let him 
run as a candidate for Governor, at tfie in- 
stance of lhe people, advocating the princi- 
ples of truth and conservatism and which 
would, if carried into practice, benefit eve- 
ry seetion of the State, and no political 
party candidate can defeat him. Sm; a 
candidate would break up the strong hold 
of politicians and set the people at liberty. 
Such a candidate would bring about such 
a revolution in public sentiment and the 
action of the Legislature, as would at once 
set on foot a line of policy that would 
make North Carolina one of the leading 
and most powerful States in the   Union. 

If however, Messrs. Editors, such a 
candidate as that indicated cannot he had, 
then let us have a Whig and American 
candidate If such a candidate could suc- 
ceed, (ar.d his prospects would be flatter- 
ing,) and if he were true to the faith of 
his I'artv. then the State might hope lor 
much. No man can be a true Whig and 
fail to advocate a line of liberal and conser- 

vative policy. A Whig ana American 
candidate would stand a fair chance to be 
elected, and if federal politics must con- 

trol the State elections, then in the name 
of all that is good and great and conserva- 
tive, let us have a conservative party man. 
You cannot get such a man from the Dem- 
ocratic ranks. The Democracy have but 
few conservative men, and they are always 

I.Mrsrt January, 1K5S.—Settle Up ! 
. Account;* lot last year must be closed.— 

I.et none .Ufa,d over, and nothing will be for- 
gotten— adjust them while the articles pur- 
chused are all fresh in your recollection. 

Notes givei for accounts previously made, 
must also be attended to. 

Cash soitle-rieiit* make an end of the   mat- 
ler K.G.LINDSAY. 

9ri6l». 

Leather Belting or Bands. 
At Thomasville Depot, Davidson Co N. C 
MANUFACTURED    by the   subscriber 

either single or double, made from the 
best Northern BeltLealher, stretched, pieced 
by piece, by improved machinery, cemented 
and   copper riveted, at New York prices. 

CHAS. M. LINES, 
Thomasville, Davidson county, N.C 

All orders promptly atteiidtui to, and bells 
forwarded according to directions. The above 
belts are for  sale by J. It. & J. Sloan, Greens- 
boro', N.C. 

tion w ill l><- taken pro  COnftsM   a»   to   him,   snil 
heard ex parte. 

Witness C. F. Lowe. Clerk of our said   Court, 
at Olfice the 2nd Mooday ol I . lirn.u v. A. 1». 1 ■«•'»>». 

C. P. LOWE Clerk. 
adv. $■'). '■•'■<■ 8w 

Company to Insure in. 
Property bolder, look to your interest. 

DIRECTORS: 
James Sloan, J. A. Mebaue, C. P.Mendel 

hall,   *.V   J. McConnel,  John L. Cole,   Jed. i 
H. Lindsav, James. M   (Jarrett, E. W. Ogborn, •     Pr- 
D. P.Gregg, David Mcknight, N. H.D. Wil- j ofjtf« of  Xorlli «;-.iollnu, Rock- 
son. D. P. Weir. Grsensborough ; Alex. Mil-   £5 inK|iani county, Court ol  PU-u and 
ler, Newbern ;   E. F. Lilly,   Wadesbonuigh; ; QllarIrr Sessions. February Term, Ib.'s. 
W. A. Wright, Wilmington ; John  I. Shaver, Patrick S. Williams, 
Salisbury; Thadens McGee, Raleigh; K. C. 
Maynard. Frankliiiton ; Root. E.Troy, Lum- 
bertonj Thomas Johnson, Yaticey ville. 

OFFICERS : 
JAMES SLOAN, President. 
E. VV. OGBURN, Vice President. 
C.  P. MENDKNHALL, Attorney. 
PETEK ADAMS, Secretary  & Treasurei 
WM. H. CLMMLN'G, General Agent. 
\V. J. McCoNNEL, 
J. A. MEBANE,       , Executive Committee. 
J. M. GAKKKTT, 

David II. Poiadextor and Joseph .7. PefndcaMs 
Albeit Lontax, 

n. 
The Same. 

William P. Williams, 
vs. 

The same. 
Original Attachments fcviei*. 

It is ordered by the Court that publication !>• 
! maiie in the Patriot and Kl.ii; for six weeks, noli 
' fyiii|(the said   deieiidanls,   David Poindcxtef 

All communications on business ol the   of- ] and Joseph J. PoiaduEtar,  to be and *»pMf sf 

Ctoffee !    Coffee ! !   Sugar !!   Su 
/gar I!—Just received a good supply ol 

Rio, l^guira and Java Coffees,   Brown and 
White Sugar 

Adamantine Candles *c. R. G. LINDSAY 
Feb. 1K56. 87,_ 

D r. Marchlal»«CathoMconIa un- 
qaestionably  one   of  the best   Patent 

ffice. should be sent to 
PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro', N. C, Feb. 2, 1858.    972 if. 

the next Term ot this Court, to be held 
for the county of RockinghuB. ct the Court 
House in Wentworth. on the tth MomUy MI 

May next, tin n and than to plead, MHWH Of de. 
1 mar. or iuiegmen! final will  be taken,  tnd the 

1>l itl.lt     Stl.i:.     I    will   HCll   In   preparty levied on, wld   tot  the  MtitJb.tseaof 
(Jreensborough, N.C,  on  the 19th day | thr piaiutiHs demand, 

of April, 185*. Twelve Acres of Meadow       Witness, William M  Kllington, Clerk of our 
Land,  lying two miles South of Greensbo- ! gajd Court, at office, the fourth  Monday  ol Fcb- 
rongh.    The hay yielded   oH   ihe   Meadow   rnary, A. D., 1868. 

Tr. adv. ?C. 
W. M ELLINTON, C. C C. 

'.t-6 6w 
has   been  worth   from   one   hundred to one 
hundred and twenty dollars  per year.     Ali*o 
Two Acreisofland, west of the   Female 
College, under good lence, used as a Garden.    IV **,** * ,B 

Al the same time a large quantity of House- ! I.V   ^ouJ:,ly- 
hold  Furnfturc,    Keds   and   Bedsteads, 
Chairs, Tables, Wash Stands,   Wash Bowls, . 
Pitchers, three or   lour  Good   Stoves,   two       ,..u    Franklin Gar.n.er and o.h.-rs. 
Ciood Conn.    Any or all of the above ar-     t W hereas   it ap|«.rn to  ihe aatiriarlion of 
tides can be bought  at private sale    by call- ! lhe Court that Je.se Bond ar.d his wife La- 

ORTII   «'ilt«>l.l\i,   (iUlLFURD 

illg Cullijia.-i}-, 
In Kcjtiiiy. 

Hill minii 
vs. 

ing upon the subscriber. 
Terms—Six inoi.ttis credit, w iih approved 

security. S. HOPKINS. 
March, 1858. 97? 6w Medicines for female complaints ever offered 

to the public.    For sale at the Drug Store of,    
sep IS 951 U) T. J.   PATRICK ri   ,f   | 111     FaMBsU OF  MM! I II 

I    Carolina.—Tne nbeeriber  resmeet- 

bella, Catharine Mills, widow, Stephen T. 
(>anlner. arid Stephen Coltraiue, delendant. 
in this case, are iiou-resiileuU of this Sta e : 
It is therefore ordered that publication be 
made in the Patriot and I■ la^r for six week, 
lor them to be and appear betore our Cowl Of 
Equitv, to be hehl lor tlie county of tiuilford, 
ut the Court Hou.e In (Jreenslnronch. on tha 

Shot Guns just received. Some very fine,    j,, a rPaNOnab'e < 
double   banell Guns rs low as* 10.00 ! 

by calling 
for saie " 

apr I 992-tf 

200   Kegs   pure White Lead   and Zink Painl 
lor saie low for cash        W. J. McCONNEL. 

i 

I AT 

ion upon condition that this constitution of | tC(j petition, to God for a blessing upon ihe roads fof paI tic-uLir sections, 

kcrs be Boboiitted to a lair vote of the qual- 

ified electors of Kanwa, to be ratified by 
them ; and if so ratified, the President on 
information oftl.cfa-t, shall proclaim >t a 

State of the Union without further pro- 

eeediocs ; and. if it be not ratified, to have 
S new constitutional convention convened. 

My amendment will he an enabling act mef- 
fect, but admitting Kansas for the  present. 

\TOTlt li.-We uguin notify *«c 
J_l public and our customers, that the co- 
partnership formerly existing between Chas. 
liamlin & Win. H. Robertson, under the tirm 
and stvle of V'm. H. Boberuun k Co., was 
dissolved in the Fall of 185«. All persons 
indebted to said firm, will please call ami s-1- 
tle their dues by cash or bond, as we areanx- 
ious to wind up" the  business. 

WM. H    KOiiLKr.-OV & CO. 
Leakwilla, N.C, March 31,'&. 979 6w. _ 

Tl7\7v Kegs Sail. AnaorleU Sizes 
1U0 lor «lo cheap fcr-jj, by ^^ 

April 7th, 1888. 

Churches and people of the town of Greens- 

borough.         

Municipal Election. 
The  election held in this place, on Mon- 

day last, for Town Officers for the ensuing   g 

year, resulted as follows: »' , ,    ,        ,  , 
Intenden«-A. P. Eckel. traversing   the whole length of the   State. 

Con,.nissioncrS-Gecrge Albright, M. S. | and connecting two points that would give 

Sherwood. Lyndon Swaim, and Dr. John L.   life and energy to cm    in 

Cole. 

jjfc^* Stupendous Frauds are charged up- 
on the War Department, in   the   purchase 

l',e I Pulverised, English Is'.and   Molasses,   Java, 

14LL   &   WHTER   CLOTIllXG 

REDUCED PRICES. 
10,000 Dollars worth   of «J©atn, 
PANTS, and VESTS, will be   sold at Co*t. 

ThoM who want    OTATB  OF   !\OKTII I  ll'.oMM, 
a CIMMI and  ll»«a|» I     n,  can   get It    {^ SI RRV CO T:NTV.—Court of Plea* an 1 

February  Term,  A.   lh, on  him  at hi. shop   half a mile y,mrtel   Se9slfJ,jg 

east ol the court hoi^e.or byaddreesing bun, lrt5s. 
by mail, at Greensborongh, N. C. B   w   Nowlo, 

Those who do cot wish to buy a new han, 
can get their old ones repaired on reason." 
ble terms. All kinds ol provisions taken in 
exchange for work, at the marke price. 
Oiders addres.-ed to him hy mail, will he 
promptly attended to     All work warranted. 

Attachment 

It this had 

been done at the proper time, the uniform 

appreciation   of   property of every kind 

vs 
R. II. Smith. 
It   appearing   to   lhe   vitisfaetion   of the 

Court   that the defend., t, It. H .Smith, i» » 
non-resident of tin- Mate : It is iherelore or- 
dered bv the Coon thai publication he made 

Plea tor  six meeeeaivo 
• said def« (Liit to he anil 

IOOM in Dflbaan. m. the 
next, then ard there to 
MCOfdlBf   to    law,    Of 

be  entered against him. 
attached conde-ni ed  10 

"' Pon Mcderia  Sherry and Malaga Win* of   —  ^_aa      ~    lw*?«'f0". *E£!***j£ ^VSfH^J^!     Wtne^'joha   H.   Dol^n.  Clerk of our 
i Black -Ber-   TJeruvlan Cnano, Rhodes* Sup'r   to Daebery n 8tok«.county.   Taw mm twa   Mlll L„lirt at o,jjce, the 2nd Monday of Feb- 
,'a.snnm,„. • X   Phosphat. ol Lime, Land 1 laster-constai.t-    br.nebe.ol w.tef on lb. tract, plenty ol Umber, A   „    ,85H 

he.      I he soil is suitable   lor   wbeal, oats,   corn 
a superior quality. Peach, French 
tv and Cherry Brandy, and a fine assortment 
of Confectioneries, Hardware and Crockery 
in endless variety, Cotton Cloths. Drilling, 
and other Domestics of every grade, Phillip 
Allen, Bay S'.ate, Richmond, and Cocheco 
Prints, Lawns and Ginghams of every descrip- 

±    Phosph 
iv on hand, and lor sale by 

KEITH &  PLANNER.        and tobacco,    torturtrr  particulars.  |«rsous at 

would have enabled the people to pay   the 
or, the War Department   in   «-   J-- which „       now have to pay with„ut I tionV'anTa var^tj from 12»  IO   2bcent,  rer 
of horses and provisions   or the army.      Ilhe .r paid    yard.    Our facilities for obtaining Goods di- 
contractors, it is said, will realize more than   reward, ana these would   have  been   p. u   yan ^ firM hands at lhe ,oweB?CMhprices, 

ving that Good, bought with 
i'old CHEAPER FOR CASH, 

J. II   liOKSON, Clerk. 
By TV HAMLIN.D.C. 

Wilmingtor, N. C, March 1-i. 1858.    976 Im, a distance can address me at  friendship.   «..iil- , ,      ^ 97fj fcw 

 .     lord cnuntv. N. C. h. J. HLN 1 
Match iOtb, 18i8. 

Boltlna; Clotha of all l\'oa., from 
0 to 11!    Warranted. Low lor Cash. 

W. J. McCONNEL. 
929-tf 

<m u 

apr t 

979 ii. 

u«f at hand, ft* ****? *ua,,"f "" 
t    ,„,„ Candles at a*e,M-jb. bv the^box. 

Aprd 7th, 1858. 91lHf- 

a million of dollars profit.     It   is   by   such    wi,h0ut a murmer, for every citizen would , warran, w m gav 

corrupt   means   that  the   President rules feIt a|)d known that |,e was   getting   CASH, can be so 

' t-.j u.„n built, then every   section   North j ^  ,,ie Slate     Ali   ort|ers   W1il   receive our,     February 23, 1858. 
Country pro- 

Tu«t rec:lved—a lot ofMolasnea 
of the  very   best   quality,   direct   from 

COLE & AMIS. 

had bee 

A very Iwrge Assortment ofBoots 
and Siloes, iust received, of all kinds, 

^Bd low lor cMb. W• '• McCONNLL. 
aprl 929-tr 

I^OR HOISE PA1XTEKS' DMsV— 
1        White Lead in Oil, 

Zinc White in Oil, 
Terra de Sienna burnt, in Oil, 

" "    raw, in Oil, 
Turkey Umber burnt, in Oil, 

" "    raw, in Oil, 
Vandyke Brown in Oil, 
Fire  Proof Paint, boiled Oil, Linseed 

Oil-and Turpentine.    All low. 
T. J. PATRICK, 

sep 18 951 tf 

1)t:itsO\%l M.L TH09R 1NDF.BT- 
ed to the undersigned, will please make 

immediate payment. II they cannot find it 
couv«tiient to pay th< ir entire no.es ami ac> 
counts, a portion tbcreol wiil be very arcep* 
table. Those who make payment during 
tins month, will find it vi-ry much to their 
intere-l. 1H0S. J. PATlti ,K. 

March 1th, 1«5«. 976 if 

| . ..      Roxes   Talloi 
\\)\t    MAN! INE CAN 
ed    Lowforcwh        W, J. MofJONNLL. 

apr 1 9-lM-ri 

»v   and   Ada- 
DLESjnat receiv» 

rev* ■ 

II ci 
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From the Fayctteville Observer, 

KANSAS MATTERS, 
Gun. Calhoun has published another Gard 

in the Washington Union of Sunday, sta- 

ting" that he has vet received no reply from 
©ov. Denver to his letter L.quiring as to 

frauds, but that he has received informa- 

tion confirming the allegation of frauds — 

He therefore issues the certificates of elec- 

tion to th-» free-state party, regretting, ho 
•ays, that "this decision will give the con- 
trol of Kansas to a party which I view as 

»lie enemy of ihe peaee and good order, 
the constitution and laws of the Union." 

To put the matter beyond doubt he pub- 
lishes the long lint of members elect to the 
Legislature. 

It is a note-worthy  fact, that the vote 

on Kansas admission was fixed for Monday 

The Proposed Bankrupt Law. 
When the Whig Congress of 1841 pass- 

ed the Bankrupt law for the relief of such 
men as would voluntary resign every thing 
they had to their creditors, we all remem- 
ber what an outcry was r liaed by Locofo- 
codom. It was a fraud, a swindle, a cheat 
—it was a bill of abominations, it must be 
repea.ed,  and the   whole   batch   of  Whigs 
that voted for it must be sent to Coventry.   ! THH" "ST WwSST. ,,- ,,    i    ., i r-i    i«., •      '    feeding stock.    inepuihca 
"W ell, the thing was done      ihe W hip par-   md  examine this Machine. 

WALKER'S CORN IIISKER— 
A new and useful invention lor which 

wa have just obtained a Patent, is now on ble farm, in the lar-famed Jeisey Settlement, 
exhibition in the one ttory brick building, lying between the Yadktn River and Swarring 
third door north of Lindsay'•corner. A good Creek, the land being bound on the East side 
corn busker is a machine long sought after ; by the latter stream, and is also within lour 
by our   farmers, as   being one of the most | or five miles of Holtsburg Station.    Thetract 

JERSEY   SETTLEMENT ! THE   OTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
subscriber offers for sale, his very valua-    jO GC1LFORD COUNTY.—In (Equity, Spring i 

needed and most useful. With thtsmachine 
one hand can husk from thirty to thirty- 
five barrel* of corn per day. leaving 
the shuck in a most admirable condition for 

are invited lo call 
It is remarka- 

ly was overthrown—the law was repealed.   l,|e for its simplicity, cheapness and durabil- 
And now, it is lo be restored, with   all   its   ity.and will require but a few minutes to sat- 
objections, all its sins, all its abominations. 
It is now, however, a very different thing 

It is   now   a  just 

sly the moet incredulous of its practical util- 
ity- This Machine is one among the few 
new inventions that will stand the teat, 
and go into general use upon its own merits. 

As we are desirous of introducing it i.ito 
all the States of the Union, as early as possi- 
ble, a rare opportunity  to make money 

from what it was then, 
and necessary measure.    There is no fraud 
in it now.     No swindling can be attributed 
to it at the present time.    It is a pet meas- 
ure—a Democratic panacea fur the relief of   will be offered to those  who  may desire to 
all ills, natural, commercial and political.—   purchase State rig its.    Persons at a distance, 

j So goes the world. i desiring further particulars, will please  ad- 
We do not eiactlv understand the nature   dress the subscriber at Greensborough, H. C. 

in the Senate, and was expected dunng the! of this bill: but, as 'it   is   brought   forward 
present week in the House.    The North-| by Mr. Toombs, we presume it is intended 

March 4UJ, 1*58. 
F. M. WALKER. 

974 if 

ern Democracy had no idea of being cheat- ! ,n carry ent Secretary Cobb's grand idea of 
liquidation, that is to say, it is to be com- 
pulsory in its character, and force every 
body and every bank to settle up at once. 
The effect of such an immediate liquida- 
tion, we have taken pains to point out more 
than once before. If carried out in the . 
terms proposed by Mr. Cobb, it will pro- 
duce universal bankruptcy. It will force 
every bank to call in its dues on the spot, 
and, as lew keep money enough in their 
pockets to pay their debts, it will force pro- ! 
perty now valued at two thousand millions 
of dollars at once into the market. As the 
whole circulating medium in the countiy 
does not reach a third of this figure, it will 
occasion the most wide spread ruin of which 
there is any account in the history cf the 
whole world. It will, in fact, produce a 
revolution—a complete revolution in socie- 
ty—and there is every reason to believe 
that a civil war will follow 
not, 
is to 

ed as their Southern brelhern had   been,1 

and Mr. Calhoun has had lo issue the cer- 

tificates without waiting for the official in-; 

formation upon which they were, according 
to his previous publication, to be passed.    , 

Mr.   Gilmer's   13ill   seems   to  stand   a 

chance of success       The Washington  Cor-' 

lespondent'of the Charleston Mercury says: 

"thebill which Mr. Gilmer, of North1 

Carolina, has notified the House he intends 
offering as a substitute for the Kansas bill,'; 
is lor admission of Kansas as a State, with- 
out reference to the Lecouiploii or any 
other Constitution, but that of the United 
Slates. J>ut, however fair it may be in 
its terms, it would seem lo be objectionable 
for two reasons: for, in the first place, it 
would not express the will of the people of 
that Territory, as the Lecompton Consti- 

. tutiondoes; and, second, it might have the 
evil effect of disturbing and disorganizing 
the Democratic majority in the House.— 
I3ut the American party, of which Mr. 
Gilmer is one, hold in their hands the po- 
litical balance, and being few in number 
and consequently rather sensative, it may 
be that the measure will be approved to 
avoid the risk of losing their  votes." 

There are indications of a break from 

Lecompton among Southern Democrats.— 

The Washington Correspondent of the 

Richmond Sooth, another fire-eating paper 
•ays:— 

"The feeling of Southern members of 
Congress at the prospect of the admission 
of Kansas is various, and by no means one 
ofuntnixed satisfaction. A distinguished 
South Carolina member has declared to me 
that, in consequence of the Frccsoil contri- 
vance of Mr. Calhoun, he should vote 
against the admission of Kansas. The 
South lias nothing of sectional interest to 
gain by the admission of Kansas. Under 
Calhoun'a decision, it would, in the very 
act of coming into the Union, he a free 
Mta'.e; sunl il would be represented at the 
capitol by factionists who would laugh at 
our delusion—that there was to be no more 
controversy about Kansas." 

The Strength of Democracy. 
Aaron Burr's most recent Biographer 

jays that it was by Aaron Buir that the 

Democratic party was taught to conquer. 

He planned and fought the political battle 

which in 1800 made Jafferson President 

and himself.Vice President. 
A month before the electioi the pros- 

pect was gloomy enough, Mr. Jefferson 
gave up hope. Purr would not admit ol 
failure. His house in New York became 
the rendezvous of the bolder and more res- 
olute spirits of the Democratic party. No 
local or personal interests were allowed to 
be discussed.     One object alone was   ever 
mentioned or considered, and that was po- aj,ove property will be sold upon a credit of 
litical triumph. Then it was. says the wri- B;x months. Persons wishing to view the 
ter, that the party began to submit to  that   above land, ea:. apply to Mr. Albert Whii- 

G1 LF.S A.\.\A FEMALE SEHIIXA- 
f RY. THOMASVH LE, DAVIDSON "CO., 

North Carolina. The Spring Session of this 
Institution, will commence on the 3th of Feb- 
ruary, 185«. 

The rnanagershave made anangements for 
a corps of Teachers, inferior to none South 
of Philadelphia, with .Miss P. L. LATHttOP, a 
graduate of Wyoming Seminary—a lady 
whose scholarship, personal appearance, ex- 
perience and Christian character, are all that 
could be desired for Principal. 

Hoard in the Institution exclusive of lights 
and washing, S6 per month. Tuition rer 
session—for English branches, Sfi to Sift; 
Music on Piano Forte o» Guitar, S20 includ- 
ing use ol instrument; French88; Painting 
on Oil . S15 ; Painting in Water-colors, S8— 
Si per session lor incidentals.    As the char- 

contains about 700 acres, with about one half 
under good cultivation, and ihe other 
did Oak, Pine, and Chestnut fore? 
or 20 acres of the best Meadow " 
The water power is also verv superior, to 
which is attached a GRIST AND SAW MILL, 
the Saw Md) is in very good repair, and the 
Grist Mill can, with a very small cost, be made 
ore of the most valuable in the State. The 
dwelling and out-houses are all very 
good. Any person or persons wishing to pur- 
chase the above kinel of property, would do 
well to call on me at home, or address me at 
Holtsburg Station. The land will be sold al- 
together, or divided lo suit purcha-ers. 

AUSTIN   BRADSHAW. 
Davidson Co ,N.C, Nov., 1857. 959 if 

THE LIVER 

IJWIGORATOR! 
PREPARED BY PR   SANFORD, 

Compounded entirely from GUMS, 
IS ONE OF THE REST  PURGATIVE  AND  LIVER  M2 

IHI'INKS now before the public, that acl* »■ a Cathartic, 
j   easier, in,Her, and moreelT'ectUrtl than any oilier medicinekDOwn. 

It is not only a Cathartic, but a Liter remedy, acting Brat oil the 
I   Lit*r to eject its morbid matter, then on Ihe stomach and bow«ls 

lo carry off that mailer, thus accom pitching two purposes effeciu- !   ally, without any of the painful feeling experienced in the opera- 
tions of most Vathartir*.    It strengthen* the Mytttem at the cam* 
time that it purses it; and when taken daily in moderate doses, 
will strengthen and build It up with unuMml rapidity, 

principal 
performs 
fully devclope 
on ihe healthy action of the 
ance of it* fuuciious; when tha 
are HI tuult, and Ihe whole 
of one organ—the Liver— 
For ihe disease* of that or- 
haft made il his niudy. In a 
years, to find some lemedy 
many derangements to which 

Term, 1S.'>8.    Petition for Dower. 
Elizabeth Irwin,  W 

win. Henry  Hods 
ington   Hotison   and his wife Mary,   Solomon 
Sullivan and his wih Betsy, 

against 

■Itaaaway froi 
• on ihe 20th o 

ry, 1858,   a very   likely   negro   boy named 

<<*.\n Reward. 
•pfJU the subscriber on the 20th of Janua- 

T\R.  MOI 
1/PILLS— 

MORSE'S INDIAN ROOT 
DR. J/ORSE, the invuiifer  of 

, "MORSK'S INDIAN ROOT PILLS, has spent 
. H. H. Irwin,  James N. Ir-1 Washington, about 21 years of age, five feet : lne greater part ol his life in travelling,  hav- 

n and wife  Racket, Wash- ; 4 or 5 inches high, well built, very sharp eye-   jng visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as wtrll 
t»eth, a scat on one foot caused   by   running   a8 North America—has soent three years a 
a rak e tooth in it: had OP good «boe*. pants    mong the Indians of our Western country— 
and shirt ; his coat, vest and hat he   left.    It 
•      l: I. _!_!.-    Ml . m _*_ _._«r        r**» i  .ther of splen- ' New,°" Irw,'"• Hymelius Irwin.  Lindsay I-win, is iikei,. he wiil try't0 get off.    Th 

>st.     Also, 15 ,     fffMrt dark and his wile ^ o) MQ wU| bfi   (fe ^ ^ 

in the  State. L£ 3RMLl*£ ?n ,'w    ,T °" the,Co"\U me, or his confinement in any .a.l .    ' that all the delendanls in this case are not inhab- '.  ..    n    ./•»«:• 

0 

gesare very low, one hall must be paiil at 
the commencement, an J ihe remainder at the 
middle of each session. 

Students will be received at any time, and 
admitted to   such  classes   as   they   may   be 

We   know,! lound qualified to enter     All will be charged 
, however, whether the Secretary's plan   from time ol entrance, to tfe close of the ses- 
lo be crrried  Ottt.—Richmond Whig.      ; 8ion> anii "° deduction Will be made for ab- 

sence, except from pro racied sickness. 

•«. fate of Xoi'tli   i ai <tl!ii;i.   ltsin- 
kJ> DOLl'll COUNTY, Court ol Pleas and Quar- 
ter Sessions, February Term, A. 1)., 1808. 

Susannah II. \ ickery, 
vs. 

John Swaim and wife Charlotte, Anderson Vick- 
ery, Jonathan F. Vickery, Lindsay Swaim and 
wife Majy, George Slanton and wife Reuhama, 
Richard 1-. Swaim and wife Lcorka, DavVd Vick- 
ery, James Crow and wife Maltha Ann, Mary 
Hannah Lamb nnd Joseph M. Lamb. 

Petition lor Dower. 
In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of 

the Court, that the defendants, James Crow and 
wife Martha Ann, .Mary Hannah Lamb, Joseph 
M. Lamb. Richard L. Swaim and wife Leorka, 
and David Yiekery. are not inhabitants ol this 
Slati—It is therelbre ordered by the Court, that 
publication be made for six weeks in the Greens- 
borough Patriot and Flag, notilying saiil non-res- 
ident defendants to appear at the next Term of our 
Court ol Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held 
lor the county of Randolph, at the Court House 
in the town of Asheborough, on ihe first .Monday 
of May, 1868. and then and there to plead, answer 
or demur to plaintiff's petition, or judgment pro- 
confesse will be entered, and a writ of dower or- 
dered to be issued. 

Witness. Benjamin F. Hoover. Clerk of our said 
Court, at Office, the first Monday in February, 
18.'>8.    Issued 19th of February. 1858. 

B. F. HOOVER. C. C. C. 
974 Gw. 

pro ractei 
This Institution is located i:i one of the 

most healthlul, moral, md industrious villa- 
ges on the North Carolina Rail Road. The 
present session numbers lit) pupils, repre 
seining six branches ol the Christian Church. ' 
all worshiping tlie most High, together ii: 
Christian love. _ : 

The Seminary is  six' miles  from Norma;' 
College, and a Stage runs'   both  ways, daily. 
Parents can send their sons and daughters to 
Thomasville—the sons go on to Normal  Col- 
lege over a Turnpike Road, in  forty minutes. 

No pupils allowed to make accounts, with- 
out the consent of parents or guardians. 

A public Examination will take place at 
the close of each session—the first, at the ex- 
piration of the present one, February 5th, 
1S5S. 

For Luther information address 
J. W. THOMAS, President 

Board of Trustees. 
Thomasville, Jan. 1st, 1858.        960 ti 

The Liver i« one or tlie I 
human   body ;  and  when it 
the powers of the system are ■ 
is aimnot entirely dependent, 
/--■-.' for the proper parlorm-. 
stomach is at fault, the bowels ' 
system suffers in consequence   LM 
having ceased to do its duly. [ ^^ 
s;an, one  o!" the proprietors 
practice of more than twenty 
wherewith to couuteract the 
it is liable. 

To prove that this remedy is 
bled with Liver Coiu- 
has hut to try a bottle, and 

These Gums remove all 
the system, supplying in their 
li.vigorHtinic the stomach, 
purlfylne tlie blood, 
whole machinery, removing 
effecting a radical cure. 

Klllons attacks are 
better, prevented, bj 
Liver Iitvlgorator. 

One dose after vatiiiK if* suf-j F^^ 
and  prevent the  food   from 

Only one dose taken before I ^^ 
mare. p* 

Only   one   dose   taken   at   ■" 
gently,    and    cures   Cos-  »V* 

One dose taken after each 
9^- One dOSS of two lea- 

si< K Heartache. 
One bottle taken for fc- 

catiM*   of   the   disease,   and 
Only one dOSfl iiuineilinleU ! 
One dose often repealed is 

Moroiis, and a preventive | 
&£r~ tMily oi.e boitle *^ 

system   the   cll'ecls  i>T  mttli- 
*rf-' »■ ■■ bottle taken fw 

tewimi or uiiiiKtuuil color 
One   dose   taken   a   shout 

!   gor to the appetite, mid makes I 
»>ne    dose    often    repeated { 

rli' u   in   its worst  forms, 
H.i'\«l    eomplsints   yield! 

One or two doses cures HI 
Children: there is DO surer, 
the WOlM, MS it «•'"' fnit*.    J 

%&* A few bottles cures 
nbsoi bents. 

We take pleasure in recom 

regulators    of the 
functions well. 

j Hants of this State* : It is therefore oidered that 
publication be made in the Greensborough Pat- 
riot and Flag for six weeks, for them, and each 
of them, to be and appear at fhe next Court of 
Equity, to be held lor the county and State 
aloresaid; at theCo-rrt House in Grecntborocnrh, 
on the 4th Monday alter the 4th Monday of 
March, 1S58, then and there to answer, plead or 
demur to the Phiin:i;Ts petition, or the same 
will be heard ex-parle.    Test: 

J. A.  MEBAXE. C. M. E. 
March 2. 1808. 974 Gw 

STATE OF   XORT1I   C 1ROLLV4, 
GU1LFORD COUNTY.—IB   EQU1TV. 

Frederick  Fentress, 
vs. 

The   North   Carolina   Copper   Company—The 
North Carolina Mining Company,  and  James 
Sloan. 
Affidavit having been made, '.hat no President. 

Cashier. TfMSUifr, Director or Stockholder in 
either of the abo\n named companies lives in 
this State : It is therefore ordered that publica- 
tion be made lor six weeks* in the Clreensborough 
Patriot and Flag, for the defendants, The North 
Carolina Copper Ccmpany. and The North Car- 
olina Miniog Company, TO be and appear at the 
next Term of the Court ol Equity, to be held lor 
the county of Guil/ord, at the Court House in 
Greensboroogb, onHhe 4th Monday after the 4th 

m 

> 

, 1 

at laM found, any person trou- 
plaint, in any of its forms, 
conviction i» certain, 
morbid or bad matter from 
place a heahby How of bile, 
canning food to digest we1!, 
givinp tone and health to the 
the cause of  the  diseake— 

cured,    and,   what 
the   occasional   use   of 

Is 
the 

- 

m 
preventive tot I MHI nn<l   ^pj 
■nd all Fevers erf a Kll-1 ^ 

dclenl ' - relieve the stomach 
rifrilifc and ronrinfr. 
retiring,  prevent»  IVlgllt- 

niplit,   li>osens   the   bowela 
11V<*II«'KM. 
meal will cure I >J spi jisln 
snooufnls will alwa^a relieve 

male o'j^truction removes tha 
make* a pel led cute. 
relieves Cliollc, while 
a  sure  cuie  lor   ( holtrfi 
o! (Iiolrrn. 

, needed to inrow out of the 
cine after a long sicklies". 
JlltllMllcr riu.o\esa!l»ul- 
from the skin. 
time before eating gives vi- 
tu'td digest well, 

.cures     C'lirolllc      l>i;>i- 
i while    Sllinlllt'r    and 
elraoel to the first dose. 
tacks caused \\ ol in. . 
safer, or speedier remedy in 

Or«.l»s}", hy exciting Ihe 

nun.ling this medicine as a 
Aj£W«-. Chill KeviT, 
lou* Type. It operatea 
aie   willing to  testify to  iia 

1'Jie above re- 
delivery 10 

1 so mat 1 
get him a'-ain. My PostOlfice is Harishonie, 
Alamance county. N C : wliere any letter con- 
cerning him should be addreaaed. 

.vllCHAF.L SHOFFNF.R. 
February 16th, 1858. 972 tt. 

O^LrvREW^ARD! Ranana) from 
tjp?j\y the subscriber, residing in Maibo- 
ro: District S. C.on the lMh of August last, 
my negro man TOM. He is about 30 years 
old, 5 leet 11 inches high, weight about 17(1 
pounds, ami dark complexion. Wore on the 
chin a lull ol hair or goatee, which he may 
have taken off. His clothes not recollecteii. 
Has a wild look when spoken to, and is very 
quick spoken—good teeth. 

■ Tom was seen near Leech's Store, in Mont- 
gomery county, on the 1st September, (inst.) 
and il not lurking in that neighborhood, 
is aiming for a free Sta'e, most probably by 
way of Salem or Greensborough, N. C. 

A rewanl of Filly Uollars will be paid 
ft r his apprehension and coulinement in any 
jail, so that 1 get him agaii. 

THOMAS HASKEW, 
Dennettsville. S. C. 

sep 18 951 if 

A    Beautiful Head of Rich <■ †•»- 
: J\_ SY HAIR. COMFLKTKLY FRKSKUV- 

BD TO THE GREATEST AGE.—Ami who 

it was in this way that ihe Indian Root Pilla 
were first discovered. Dr. Morse was >he 
first man to establish the fact thai all di.-easea 
arise from I.Ml'lUIlY OF THE "LOOD— 
thai our strength, health and life? depended 
upon the vital fluid. 

When the various passages become clog- 
ged, and do not act in perfect   barmonr with 
the tiiiit-ri-in functionso! the body, the blood 
losses iis action,   becomes   thick, corrupted 
and diseased ; thus caufing all panic sicklies* 
and diftress ol every name; our  strength  ia 
exhausted, our health  we   are  ,'eprived ot, 
and if nature is not assisted in throwing oS 
the stagnant humors, the blood will become 
choked and cease to act. and thue our light 
ot lifa will   forever i>e blown out.    How ira- 
jiortaut then that we. >hould keep the various 
passages ot the body Iree and open.   And how 
pleasant lo us that we have it in our power to 
put a medicine in yOUl reach, namely,  Mor- 
S€''s   Indian  Root   Fills, manufactured  Iron* 
plants   and   roots    which grow   around t»e 
mountainous dills   in  Natiiie'a garden, lot 
the   health and   recovery  oi  diseased   man. 
One   of the   roots I'om which these Fills are 
made ie • Sudorific,  which opens the pores 
of the skin,  and assists .Nature in   throwing 
out the liner i>arts ol the  corruption   will-i.v 
The second is a plant which is an   Expc-ctor* 
ani, that opens   anil   uiiclog*   the  passage UV 
the lungs, and thus,   in a soothing manner, 
performs   its duty   by throwing olf phlegm, 
and other humors Iroin the lungs by copioua 

the third is a Diuretic, which gives 

Witness. John A. Mebane, Clerk and Master 
of our said Court, at office in Greensborough, 3<- 
day of-March, 1858 

97-1.5w JOHN A. MF.BAME, C. M. E. 

M 

\ 
. >l'XE.\1iO.\ !—Acgi-o and B.an«I 
\. .Sale I—Ry virtue ot a decree of Court, 

ami for the purposes therein specified, I shall 
expose to sale, to the highest bidder,   at the 
Court House door in ihe town of Greensboro", 
on the l'.Uh day of April. 1858, being Mon- 
dav ol Guilfoiu Superior Court, the fo.lowing 
property of Joseph Mitchell, deceased, viz : 
A valuable Tract ol" Land lying live 
miles .North-west ol Greensborough, known 
us the MARTTNSV1LLK TRACT, including 
the C*uill"oi-d Itattlc Ground,contain 
ing about tour hundred acres, of which about 
two hundred and fifty acres are WELL TIM- 
BERED, the balance being under cultivation. 
T;iesaid land is well watered, and in a gootl 
slate of cultivation. Persons wishing.to par- 
chase a CiOOtf iai'lll would do well to at- 
tend the sale. 

Also, at the same tune aid   place,   I t-hall 
affer for sale a likely Si'Rio Ulan.    The 

discipline which gave it twenty live years 
of victory.    "All who numbered themselves 

I ington,  who   resides upon the place,  or to 

as its members,     ,,uo(es the writer from 
Prof. Renwicke's Life of Clinton, "were1 

requirt'd to yield implicit obedience lo the 
Will of its majority; that majority was made 
to move at the beck of committees, which 
concentrated the power in the lands ol a 
few individuals. Denunciation as a traitor 
was the fate of liiin who ventured loaet in 
Conformity to his individual opinion, when 
it did not meet with the general sanction." 
This omnipotent organization, adds tlie 
Biographer, was not completed in a cam- 
paign, but it began in ]?!»7, and grew out 
of the precepts and example of Aaron Burr. 

A faithful picture of the Democratic or- 
ganization from iliat day to this, differing 
only in name and power from the organi- 
sation which the Democratic party ascribed 
to the Know Nothings, and for which these 
latter were so much reviled by those whose 
example (hey sought to imitate. It is a 
jBodc of organization powerful for g.iod or 
evil; and unfortunately it has not always 
or often been well directed. It was found- 
ed by a bold, bad man, and its history, 
taken a? a whole, does not differ greatly 
from that of the founder.—Fayelteville Ob- 
itrver. 

Jfan»a».—^Politicians in Washington must 
have reached a stale of excitement about 
Kansas to which, we are happy to say, the 
people are utter strangers. On Monday 
last, for instance, every avenue to tlie Sen- 
ate chamber was thronged, so that even 
Repcrters were unable to get i:>.. Even 
the lobby, (the floor of the Senate, in rear 
©f members' seats.) was packed with ladies 
and others; and many ladies remained in 
their places from 9 in the morning till 9 at 
eight, fearing that if they once gave up a 
teat they would not be able to ^et another. I 

It will be seen that the Lecompton bill 
passed the Senate oil Tuesday. This is 
somewhat surprising after the exposure of 
the swindle by which the free State party 
is placed in rower by Calhoun. The South- 
ern members had, however, so fully com- 
mitted themselves to the measure under 
the deceitful pretence that it was a South- 
ern measure, that we suppose they could 
not well turn about at the instant that they 
discovered the crowning fraud. The South 
is most cgregiously cheated in the whole 
affair. They get the shadow, whilst the 
North gets the substance. 

inysell in (JreensLiorouiih. 
A. WHITT1NGTON, Adm'r. 

Febrearv22nd. ls58. 9747w. 

1TGDEE.I^S FALLS.-A«a:\T.S ; 
wanted in every county in the Sta'e to 

canvass the same, and procure subscriber's 
names for the sale and delivery of an excel- 
lent Mtlio;rra|>Ii Picture, taken upon 
the spot, and gotten up in the finest style of i 
the Art, representing the place where the . 
Rev. i:ii*ha Mitchell lost his lite in 
bis explorations of the Black Mountains, in 
the summer of 1867. I'pon the receipt of 
Three Dollars, we will furnish to any person 
desirous of taking an agency Two Pictures, 
one Tinted and the other Colored, as sam- ' 
pies—with full particulars as to the terms ol 
the agency, ice. We will offer inducements 
sufficient to make it pay an energetic agent. 
For luither particulars, address us at As'ne- 
viile. N. C. LEWIS & DICKENSON. 

P. S.    Mr. Dickenson is also Agent for the 
Alt  Mitchell Monument Association, and dur- I 
ing his lour through the Slates,   will   receive 
suOscriptions for tiiat object. 

February loth, 1858. 972 Cm. 

i STOSti: DOUSE TO SELL 
j\. RENT, OR LEASE".—The Store House 
lormerly.occupied by Messrs liankin & Mc- 
Lean, in which they did a smashing business, 
is now offered for sale, annual rent or lease, 
lor a term, from three to live years. There is 
or. the lot, a one story frame building, fifty 
teet front: between it anil the store house, a 
neat  double   office,   i-i good  renair.    Other 

irllhcertainty.ami thousands 
wonderful virtues. ' ^— i 

VII «lio use II nrc giving tlii-lr unniilmona 
testimony In Its favor. 

»3>-Mix Water l» H»<- month with t!»c Invl- 
gorntor, aiitl swallow <>otli toj;i-tliii-. 

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR 
IS A SeiKNTIKIl' MEDICAL DISfilVKliV. and is dally 
workinp curi's, almost too great to believe. It cure* as It by 
BiBgle, eren the fii*' dime giving benfyit. and seldom more :hao 
one bottle is riqnired to cute anj kind ol l.lvrr Ct ■plaint, 
from the worst Jaundire ot Djmprpela lo a common acaancne, 
•II of which are the result Ola 1)1 -i : -. tl I.lv< r. 

THICK   ONE   DOI.l.Ai:   l'lll: BOTTLE. 
SAXFORO A Oo.. Proprietors, 31.*. Broadway, New York. 

Wholesale Jnaccntai 
Baann A PARK. NOW York ; T. W. IITOTT t Soss. Philadel- 

phia;   M   S   lllltTi A to. P.oston ;   II   H. HAT A Co.. Portland 
JOHN I). PARK. Cincinnati; OAVUIKHA BaMMOap, Cieveland 
FAIISKM.MK A DAVIS, flii.aco; «i. .1. Wool. A Co. St. I.011H 
Oaoaai 11. KITMI, PWnhm-wli: s s. Baaca, Baltumore. Anl 
retailed by all llrtiKKUili.    SIUU'«I'» 

Dr. T. J. PATRICK, Draggiat, 
Grceusborougn, X. C. 

March 26th, 1858. 977 ly 

' piie Secret  li.firiiiiiii-N of Yo'itli 
1 AM) M \ I IKriV.-Jnsi Published, Gra- 

tis, the 25th Thousand." A few words on ihe 
*> rational treannei t, without Medicine, of 
SpermatorrbeaOf Local Weaknesses, Noctur- 
nal Emissions, Genital and Nenrona Debility, 
Premature Decay o! the System. Impotency, 
and Impediments to Mairiage generally, by 
B. DE LANEV, M. D. 

The important fact that the mail/ alarming 
com plaints.originating in the imprudence and 
solitude ol youth may be easily removed 
Without Medicine, is in this small tract,dear- 
ly demonstrated; and ihe entirely new ami 
highly successful treatment, as adopted by 
the Author, full* explained, by means of 
which every one .s enabled to cure Hirr.r>elt 
perfectly aria at tlie least possible cost, there- 
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of 
ihe day. Sent to any address, gratis end post 
free in a sealed envelop, by remitting two 
postage stamps to Dr. I'K LANEY, 17 Lispe- 
uard Street, New York.    Feb.  26.        97a 

lit would be cured, or wi 
(neuralgia) bet would be cured It will also 
remove all pimples from the lace and skin'— 
Prof. Wood's Hair Ke.-torative will do ..11 this, 
see circular and tl e follow icg : 

ANN AKBOR, November 5, 1886. 
PROF. O. J WOOD—Dear Su : 1 have heard 

mu h said of the wooderfol effects ot your 
Hair Restorative, but having been so often 
cheated by quackery and quack nostrums, 
hair dyes. &C. 1 was disposed lo place your 
Restorative in the same category with the 
IhOBMnd ami one loutllv trumpeted quack 
remedies, until 1 mtt vou in Lawrence coun- 
ty some months since, when you gave me such 
assurance SB induced the trial ol jour Kestcr- 
alive in my family— Prst by my gootl trite, 
whose hair hail become very linn and entire- 
ly white, .i it«l before exhausting one of your 
large bottles, her hair was restored nearly lo 
its original beautiful brewn color, and had 
thickened and beer me bfatililtil and glossy 
upon, anil entirely over the   head: she con- 

sage, and which could not have been dia- 
charged in any o.her wa Tlie fourih i* s> 
Cathartic, and accompanies the other proper- 
ties oi the Pills whi e engaged in purifying 
the blood ; the coaraoi panicles id imnurty 
which cannot pass by the other tiutlets, ar-j 
thus taken U|> and jonveyod oflingMai quau- 
lities by ihe boe sis 

From the above, i: is shown that Dr. Mm. 
se'.- ludian Bool Rlla not only enter the stom- 
ach, but become united with the blood, faf 
they find way to every pan, and completely 
rout out and cleanse tlie system Iroin all im- 
puriiy. and the life ol the body, which is the 
blood, becomes perfectly healthy ; conae- 
qoen.ly all sickness and pain is driven from 
the system, U>r they cainitii remain when the 
body becomes so pure mid clear. 

The reason Why people are so distressed 
when sick, and why B l many die, is becausn 
they do not got a medicine winch will pass 
lo the afflicted parts, and which wiil open the 
natural passages lor the disease 10 pa cast 
out;  hence a   large   quantity   of   food and — g l #rf . - '     Will   , IH   (l.l.    U tern em." .j——. - -- .^   

linuesto  u.-e   it,  not  simply  because ol its I Q^, matter is lodged, ami the stomach and 

>iinliiig and Wrapping Paper. 
The Undersigned   are   prepared   at all 

! timesto mannfacture PRINTING PAPER ot 
lir.-l-raie quality—and of any si/e used in this 

, State, and at prices to suit tlie times. 
We have on hand a large stock of excel- 

lent Wrapping Paper, of various sizes 
and at   reduced   prices.    This   Wrapping   is 
widely known as the  best  manufactured in 

' the Slate.    We will take   pleasure in filling 
all orders—large or small. 

R, (J. Lindsay, Esq., is our authorized agent 
I for Greensboroogh. 

R L. PATTERSON, & CO. 
Salem, N. C, Jan. 1st. 1S1.8.    972 2m. 

I -iK.ISIl GARDEN SKI;DS.—W. C 
Porter having just received   his   fresh 

houses—a corn, a wheat, a carriage deposito- ; most ev,»ry variety. 

suply ot Garden Seeds would most respect- 
ful1}' ask of those who would not be deprived 
of the luxury and enjoyment that a produc- 
tive Garden oilers, to "call and examine his 
'aree and well selected stock, embracing  al- 

W 

J\lt. IJ. I... COLL [Having falien 
' an oliice on West Market Street, Greens 

borough,   N. C,   next door to Cole & Amis 
Store, offers his services to the citizens of said 
place and surroundingcountiy. 

From his experience in the treatment of 
diseases, he Hatter- himself that he can meet 
and conquor the various lorms of disease; 
though insidious in its attack wherever the 
science of medicine or surgery can be availa- 
ble. 

He would particularly call the attention ot 
those suffering with Scroffula, Cancer, and 
ail other surgical diseases ; diseases and mal- 
formation ol the eye and ear. Those having 
cross eyes, and wishing them straight and 
natural in appearance, can have it done by 
applying lo him. 

LaJies Buffering from lotu: standing chron- 
ic disease which" has baffeled the skill of 
others, mighl be benefited by giviug him a 
trial, sis his experience has been extensive in 
the treatment of diseases peculiar to females; 
at all events no charge will be made tor ad- 
vice, when his skill cannot cure, or greatly 
mittigate tne suffering ol his patient. Per- 
sons living at a distance, rud wishing tlie 
benefit of his services, by applying to him, 
will be assisted in procuring comfortable 
boardiug on accommodating terms. He has 
also hail an extensive practice in spec"tic dis- 
eases of all kinds, aid pro:es»ionai confidence 
never violated. 

February 5th, 1*58. 970 ly. 

,-, two large commodious smoke-houses, and 
a stable. 

This is known to be as fiood a Stand 
for the Mercantile Business as any other in 
the town of Greensborough; commanding 
from position, a large and good custom. On 
the premises' i a public hitching ground, 
racks ami troughs. Apply to the subscriber, 
soon, or to J. ■*. McLean. „„.„ 

JOSEPH A. WEATHERLY. 
July 4, 1857. 94111. 

RECEIVED 
. her Fall and Winterstock of MILLINERY 

j\/|RS.   ADAMS    HAS 

GOODS, consisting of» great variety of Iton- 
nels. Ribbons, Flowers, Fur Cull's, 
ami  oilier Mich  artichs  as  are   usually  kept  in 
MiiSnery Eatablisnaaenta.   The  ia- 
diesare ii'vited to £all and Examine her stork. 
She is wiling to sell lor a uniall advance on 
New Vok cost,    October, 18-r>7. 956 If. 

G°; ood <liance to make Money.— 
The subscriber offers for sale his PHO- 

TOGRAPHIC GALLERY, being- in line con- 
dition and*complete with latest improve- 
ments. Persons wishing a good location in 
a pleasant town, would do well 10 apply soon. 
For particulars address 

A. STARBETT, 
Dec, 1857. 

E ICLE FOl.M>KV AND MA- 
CHINE SHOP, TYRO, DAVIDSON 

County, N- C. The proprietor ot this estab- 
lishmeut would inform his friends and the 
public generally, that he is still manufacturing 
Horse Powers iiuti Threshing Ma- 
chines, lrom the most approved Northern 
patterns, both portable and stationery, with 
or without Straw Carriers 

I amber! Lumber I! ■.umber!!! 
j The subscribers keep constantly on hand 

a large lot oi No. l PINK LUMBER at their 
Mill in Stokes county, \i miles West of 
Stokesburg, on the main road leading from 
Stokesburg to Germanton. 

LIST OF PIHCF.S. 
Weather-boarding per hundred leet 
Ceiling 
One inch plank 
lj inch flooring 
Loose Sheeting 

All other description ol Lumber proportion- 
ably cheap.    All bills'Ailed  at short  notice. 

Post Office, Walnut Cove,  Siokes county, 
North Carolina. 

WM.fcJASE. MATTHEWS. 
January 22nd,'858. 96$ ly. 

<< M if 

(( (. II 

ft • (t 11 

S0.75 
75 

1.00 
1.25 

50 

His seed are from the well established A- 
merican Seed Garden ol Welheislieltl, Conn., 
.•nit, from the general satisfaction seed lrom 
this Garden have heretofore jfiven, he feels 
well assured in warranting every paper to be 
fresh and pure. 

February 15th   1*58. 9i 1 tf. 

1V4LL A.\l> W1..TUK «.<»OI>S.— 
' R. N. Caldwell has just received his 

neat and well selected assortment of Fall and 
Wirier Goods, consisting in Dri Goods. Hard- 
ware, Crockery, Groceries. Druggs, Paints 
and Dye Stuffs, Castings, Cedar and Willow 
wares, all of which he oilers on the most 
reasonable terms and earnestly solicits his 
friends, and the trading community to an ex- 
amination of his stock. 

OXDF.ltPIL   DISCOVERY. 
COI.F >S: AMIS has discovered mat 

they can sell goods cheaper for cash, bj at 
least :25 per cent., than they have former- 
ly been sold in t iis section ol country. 

They are now Receiving a large aduition 
to their stock »1 «»roccries,uit<! Domes- 
tic Dry CJooris; which has recently been 
bought in the Northern cities, at greatly re- 
duced prices: consisting of Sugars, Coffee, 
Molasses, Cheese, Salt, and Liquors of all 
kinds; Conlectin iaries. Fruits, preserved and 
dried. Also a large stock ol Dry €io««ls ; 
such as Shirtings, Sheetings, Bleached and 
Unbleached; heavy drilled Domestic, Lin- 
sies, Kersies, Janes of superior quality and 
variety, and a large stock of Calico Prims, 
Shoes, &c. 

Call and examine belore you purchase 
elsewhere, and ihe difference cannot but be 
observed. Country merchants will 
find it to their interest to give us a call, as 
we sell by whole-ale al a very small advance 
on cost. Give u- a trial. West Market St, 
Greensborough. N. C. 

December 8th, 1807. OT3tf 

rphrcshing .Machines.—The subscri 
I ber is agent for the sale ol Wheeler, 

Mil tick, & Co's. celebrated Threshing Ma- 
chines, which have given universal satisfac- 
tion whenever tried, ami are warranted, 
when sold, to give satisfaction or no sale. 

A one.horse Michine will thresh and sep- 
arate the wheat from straw 125 to 150 bush 
els per day. A two horse, 200 to 250 bushels. 
A two horse with combined winnower, will 
thresh an.I clean 200 to 250 brshels per day 

Machines will be delivered in Fayelteville, 
rtt Cedar Falls, or any point on the N. C. Bail 
Road. 

Persons desirous to have Threshing Ma- 
chines lor the approaching harvest slioultl 
order early lo ensure getting them in lime. 

For further information address the sub- 
scriber at Cedar Falls, Randolph Co., N.C. 

loitv    1!     TDOV 

beautifying effects upon the hair, but because 
ol its healthful influence upon the head   and 
miud.    Others of my family and   friends are 
using your Restorative, with the hapj iesl ef- 
fects; therefore, my  skepticism  ai.it doubt' 
in reference to its character and value are eii- 
lirelj removed ;  am  lean ami do most cordi- 
ally and confidentially recommend its use by 
all who would have their hair  restored   from 
white or gray (by reasoi. ot sickness t.r aye.) 

; to original color and beauty, ami by all young 
i pt rsons who would have their hair  beautiful 
j and glossy. 

Verv truly and gratefu'Iy yours 
SOLOMON MANN. 

FKIK.M) WOOD: ft was a long lime after I 
j saw you at Blissfield before 1 got the bottle ol 
': Restorative for which you gave me an   order 
upon your agent in Detroit, and when lg"t it 

I we concluded to try it on  Mis   Mann's  hair, 
as the sorest  test of its  power.     It  has  done 

■ all thai yon assured me it would do ; anil oth- 
ers ot my family ami friends, having witness- 
ed its etiects, are now using ami recommend- 

' in" its use to others as e& tit led to the highest 
■ consideration you claim lor it. 
! Again, very tespt-cliully and truly yours 
!    ° SOLOMON MANN. 

CailYj.E, III., June-R, 1*62 
1 have used Prof  O. .1   Wood's Hair Uestor- 

ative,and have admired iis wonderful effects 
My hair was becoming, as I thought, prema- 
turely   (tray, but by the use ol his Reatoraiin 

ami,   1  nave 

intestine* are literally overllowinjj with   the 
' corrupted neat; ihna undergoing cisagreea- 
ble fenuemion, coiiatuitily  mixing wnli-the 

i blood,    which   throws ibe corrupted mailer 
; through every vein and artery, until life is la« 
' k.-n lrom ihe body by disease.    Dr. Morae'a 

Pilla have added lo themselves  victory upon 
:. victory, by restoring millions of the sick to 

blooming health and happiness.     Yes, thous- 
ands who have been racked oi tetsneuta*1 with 

' sickness, pain and anguish, and whose leeble 
ir.tmes have bean  seombed by the burning 
elements ol raging lever, ami who have bee.i 
brought,at it were, Within a step ol theaiient 
grave, now Bland   readl f> testily that  they 
would nave been  numbered wito iheoead. 
had it not been lor this great and   wonderful 
medicine, Morse's Indian  Koot Pills.    Aiu-i 
one or two doses had been taken,   they weie 
astonished, an.I absolutely surprised, in wit- 
ness ng Uteir charming effects     Not only do. 
they  give immediate ease ami strength, ami 
take away al   sickness, pain and anguish but 
they at oncege to work at ihe  loui.datioa at 
the disease, which i- ihe  bleed,   lliemfore, 
it will   be shown,   especially   by these   whir 
use these Pills, iitat they will so cleanse and 
purify,  that  diseaat—that deadly  suemy— 
will lake its flight, and the flush ol youth ai.d 

again return, and the prospect of 
I cherish and brigU- 

it has resumed iis original color 
no doubt, permanently* so. 

real N. Y   Wire   Railing 
11-J   Market   Street,   St. 

JOHN B. TROY 
930 tl. 

i arm s exclusively cash  or its equivalent, 
-d ..o deviation in Prices^ ^^^ 

November 10,   IS57. 96911. 

iVALUABLE LANDS—1 am desi irons ol 

April 24th, 18f7. 

HATORS oi' SWI:KD A\B> EMG- 
Z\)     I.Mi    IRO.\  Just   receive 1  and lor 
aala, including all aizca of round, oval,  Hat   anil 

' square Bar Iron which will be sold low lor cash. 
915«ff) W. J. McCONNEL. 

rersons   in  Want  of a Fine o r 
Common Coat   would do well to exam- 

i iue nrf stock of   French Cloths,—die largest 
' Mock in town.    They w ill   be sold very low. 

W. J. McCONNEL 
, 929-tf 

the 

Charlotte   from either 
Road, are requested 10 

apr 

,   disposing ot my lands, situated iii David 
son   County, on AbboUS Creek,  about four 

Saiil tract contains 
to the bridge at 

on   both sides ol 

miles east of Lexington, 
some 250 acres, running up 
Uerrier's Mil's, and lyin„ 
Abbotts creek, on which there are some val- 
uable bottom land. It is also valuable for 
timber—being well stocked wit., pin,,, oak 
and walnut, and is quite convenient to the 
N. C. Kail Read. A steam saw mil is HOW 
in operaliou on an adjoining tract, terms to 
suit purchasers.    For   further particulars ap- 

1,l^OJ;o'"Ai^A.lKTHCAr.DCI.Kl'(,H. 

BagslalverpoolSall in large 
1st  received and   tor sale 

W. J   McCONNEL >y 400 
low. [scp 8] 

r eatlier Belts at Bueb iiiii.--n.e 
|j subscribers cc^iuue to mjaufac ^:-rl„BKiafBD4SDMB.HB 

livitcl.  at New York   sj  A splendid H Octave Lose Wood   1 lane 
which will be soli' ' 

er Belts ol  best Oak taiinc 
stretched. Cemented and 1 
prices.  Address Hunts Store. GuUford Co.. ». L. 

A. U. TOMLINSON & SON. 
December 3rd, 1857. '•>«»- !>'• 

Special Court.—Judge Manly lias order-   /Carriage lor Sale.—Agood 
ed a spcial term of the  Superior Court   for   \^ hand Carriage lor sale,, very cheap—ap 
Statilv Coiiniv, to be held on the last  Mon-: ply soon to. 
JayofM.y. * i     July 18th 1856. 

Machinery.    All kinks ot t'a>.tliigs a«d 
.ilacliiiu' Work made to order at short 
notice. He also keeps a good supply ot all 
kinds of material-, such as rolled a..d ham- 
mered Iron, both round, flat and square, 
from i to 34 ieches in diameter. Steel of 
every inscription, Block-tin, Zinkand Babbit 
M< lals. together with a good supply of every 
article kept In the Mercantile line- 
Send in your orders for those celebrated Ma- 
chines early, that J ou may not be disappoint- 
ed this season, as many were last in not gat- 
JjBg. "J. H. THOMPSON. 

February 9, 1*5S. »" 1 ')" 

second-, 
leap—I 

Jl G. LINDSAY. 

PAYETTEVILLE STAGE via. ASHEBO- 
rxO" AND CAKTHAC K—Leaves High Point 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, im- 
mediately after arrival of the Cars Inm both 
North and South, 11 A. M. Extra Stage from 
High Point lo Ashsboro'. on Monday and 
Friday doing Court at Asheboro' 22 and 26 of 
March. The patronage of the traveling pub- 
lic is respectfully solicited. 

E T. k J- W. CLEMMQNS, Contractors. 
Salem, March 8th, 1858. 896 lm. 

Glass! Olass !!—FRENCH AND A- 
mericau Window Glass, varying 1U 

si/e from 8x10 to 24x30- Also Putty in any 
quantity, as lowas ca^had^tn^s market. 

sep 18 "1 tf 

|AAi«sl    KallN,    Assorlcd 
I \)\l    SIZES.—Just received ano lor sale 

lowioVcaah. W. J. McCONl ! 
api i 929-tf 

A 
age,etc. 

rust at hand a lot of Marshalls     ^ UHt Rccc|vcti and for Sale, a vc- 
fine Table Salt, for wljb^^^g 

February 5th, 185?. W0. 

S.  BRESbE,   Ex-Senator, U. S. 
O. J. H'OOD k CO., Proprietors,3IS Broad 

way, N. Y , (in ihe ; 
Establishment) and 
Louis, Mo. 

And soitl by all good DriiL.'i:i-ts:    By T. i. 
Patrick and W. 0.1 crier, Greensboro , N. C. 

Feb. .Sth, lKi». 91i 3m. 

rPOTIIi: TWtAWKleWSO P8JIKLJC. 
J. There is a lir.-t rate line ot Mail Coaches 

running daily, (Sundays axcepled.) (rum the 
Rail Roadai Charlotte, to Asheville, where it 
connects ivith a line to the E. T. & Va Kail 
Road, about sixty live miles E. ol Knowille, 
Tennessee, via the celebrated Warm Springs, 
in Madison; and also a line to Georgia, via 
the popular Sulphur Springs, in Buncombe, 
passing by Weyneeviile, Franklin and Mur- 
phy, N7. C: and. through one ol the most so- 
[ubtious and delightful countries in the world; 
a country unsurpossed in grand mon ilatn 
scenery, fanned by the pure mountain breez- 
ea. that will almost give re-animation to 
dead. 

Persons arriving at 
direction on the Kai 
give this line a trial, with die assurance tbat 
every thing that can, will be done, to add to 
their comfort; it being the cheapest, quick- 
est, and shortest route lrom the N. C. Had ■ 
Road, loKooxvilleand Nashville, Tennessee. 

PETER ADAMS,  l'roprietor. 
May, 2857. 9'1 if- 

VTEW  CMMHMI—THE SWB8CRI- 
j_\    BER is now receieing one of the i r^- 
esi slock ol Goods in Western Carolina, all 
Iresh nnd new. Call ami set a CATALOGUE 
and see for yourselves. You will find them 
equally as cheap, anil probably cheaper than 
you can find elsewhere. An} article that 
should be kept in a retail store will be fount" 
in this large assortment of Geodi. Caaatrj 
Produce ot all kinds taken in exchange — 
Hi'diesl prices paid lor Sour and wheat. 

W. J. McCONNEL. 

apt l <j29-i' 

Lic.nr:   LIC;in:: T. J. PATRICK 
oilers   for sale   a large lot of I AMPS, 

consisting of 
Glass Fluid Lamps. 
Britiannia Fluid do., 
Brass   Fluid do., 
Fancy Fluitl        do., 
s-olar Lamps, 
Dark Lanterns, 
Pine Oil Lamps.    Also. 

Burning   Fluid.    Lamp   Oil,    Candle*    and 
Lamp Wick. (sep IK 951 tf 

«-   nhecSe!   Chees e!!—A FIBS  - 
ry  large stock ol Gold a.d Silver Hunt-   \^, rate article ol English Dairy Cheesejusi 

A 

n excellent assortment ofllnts 
j\    and  Caps   may   be   lound   at the  cash 
rtJreof R. N. CALDWELL. 

November 10. 1S57. !»o!»lt. 

4    .Superior article ot pure white 
/'\. Lead. Dry s :MI in oil, together tvitr. Put- 

ty in cans,and Glass assorted sizes, (or sale by 
' R. N. CALDWELL. 

November 10,  1357. 95U it. 

G1 KASS SEED.—Just  to   hand   a large 
If    lot of Timothy Reed.    Also, lawn Grass 

and Clover Seed. T. J. PAP 
sep 18 951 if 

/   iiBM.si: st.-u.iR CAM: SEED.- 
\J  Call at GairtM:s Store, and get a   supp 
ol these seed belore they are all gone. 

Greensboro'. Oit., l«57. 954 if. 

Dec. 12   lftofi. 

low for cash. 
W.J. McCONNEL. 

912 

GENERAL assortment  of Hardware, 
Grain and Grass Scythes, Nails, Cord- 

it.  G. LINDSAY, 
Corner of Elrn and Market 

beauty wi 
a long ard happy life a i 
leu youi daj a. • '• . 

CAUTION.—Bewareof ■ counterfeitaigne i 
J. I! Moore. All (renuiue have the name of 
A. J. WHITE & CO. on eath box. Also tho 
signalarc ij A J. While If Co. All others are 
spurious. 

A. J. WHITE II  CO., MM  Propnttort, 
5o Leonard Street, New \ ork' 

Dr. Morse's Ini'iau Root   Pills are   .sold by 
all dealers in Medicines. 

Agents wauled in every town,  village ami 
hamlet in the land.    Pan.es desiring ihe »« 
ger.cy will address as above Ibrtonee. 
=  Price 25 cents per box,  live b IMS w.ll be- 
sen) on receipt ol Kl. po#tag« paid. 

December   lllh. 181 7. s"'3 ,v 

: lor Soincbony ! I— 
wind up my busmes in 

this part of the county. I now oflet tor sale 
all my Valuable Property, known as the 
Franklinville Tobacco Kaeioiy, situated ia the 
vicinity ol Germanton, N. G. Every thug 
is complete lor fearryiug ou. extensively, the 
manufacture of tobacco at tins establishment. 
A large and commodioos factory house, 
built expressly (oi the bnatneasjlogethei with 
all necesaary out booses store house, stables 
&c. The factory is well slocked with new 
machines, shapes, screws, mtlla levers, &<? 
In short, it is supplied with almost every ar- 
ticle usual in soon ai* establishment. 

In connection a ith the factory lot, i« a very 
valuable Plantation, the soil ot which is ve-y 
productive.soateol it having sold for$6t,M 
pel acre. Any person wishing a bargain in 
ihi- kind ol property, wonli do wtlliocall 
and * xamine the premises. 

FK. L. OOLDINCN 

Germanton, N. C , Feb. 2, i«57.   919 tf 

roitTi.vi 
Wishing lo 

I) ISSOEI iio.t.— ihepfweashjiibnaa* 

A. DUNN. 
919 tf 

DUNN, merchants in the town ol Gfeeaebe*. 
rough, N. C, i~ this day di»aolved by mutual 
consent.   Mr. Dnnii will dispose ol the baU 
lance ol the slot k on  band, at cost, lor cash 
all persons indebted to the firm oi (jraha?n (it 
Dunn, either b> note oi book account, are re- 
quested to call and settle ihe same with Mr.. 
Du-iii. BRANSON O   GKAIIAM. 

WILLIAM 
sep 4 

oiliuK Cloths iintl Hi'n MUM 
Moils.—Tbe getiuu « Anker brand I 

i; lot'.s ol all Nod lrom 1 to 11 inclusive,, 
kept in full supply on hind. F:. Burr Mil.; 
Stotiesol any size to order, and war. ranted,, 
delivered at Wilmington, Fayetteville. or* 

Station on the N. V. IS. Road. 
HO. LINDSAY, 

April, 1*56.   Corner ol Elm ar d Market St 

IV 

any 

Adamantine   and  Tallow  can- 
dles by tie lb or Box lor sale at  the 

cash store of R. N. CALDWELL 
November 10, 1837. 

in"   Watches,   Ladies"  Gold    Watches, Gold 
Chains, B-reast Pins. Ear Rings, finger Kings 
Silver-plated Table  aed Tea Spoons 
good assortment of other fancy Good: 
will be sold low :or cash.   

W   J. McCONNEL. 

with a 
which 

receiveo. 
Oct. 27th, 1857. 

R. Ci.LINDSAY. 
927. 

 J^ ,        apr 1 929-tf 

IyEBEE Spring Style of Hats jus, 
^  received ami now open fir sale by 
March 21    1856. fc O. LINDSAY. 

REVISED CODE.—50 Copies Revised | 
Code of  N.  C, for_sale,ly 

A MJAlfin OF TASSER'S OIE 
lor sale. Just received.    O'feretl very 

W. J. McCONNELL. 

May 16th, 1856 
E.W.OOBUES 

882 

-.ucfe Wheat Flour just at hand, 
> and for sale by COLE fa AMIS. 
Febraary 11th, 1858. Bl» 

Ci v  Mia ITS ■ C Rail Road Stock 
t)yj  FOR SALE.    For terms apply to 

M. b. SHERWOOD. 
May 25  1857. 9»*»ti 

G^euts lu want of a nit e Pair of 
T summer Pants, Coat or Vest made in 

a superior manner lo any other clothing of- 
fered for sale, would do well to look at the 
assortment we have before purchasing else- 
where W. J. McCONNEL 

apr 1 »27-tt 

tloach Waking.—James E. Thorn 
/  respecllully imtorms the onblic, Unit  he 

is si ill engaged  in the  Carriage  bnal- 
lirss in all its branches, at the old stand on 
South Elm. All kinds ot pleasure VejaielM 
kept on hand, or made to order. Now ;ithe 
time lor those who wish to purchase during 
the Spring or Summer, io send in their or. 
der.«. REPAIRING promptly attended to, 
and produce taken m exchange for work 

January, l«fl». ,J,i,i "• 

I^lnc CaipetliiR—Ing'*'", Three I 
A and Tapestry Braaaela, Kugs, fac. 
beTl**e^ R.G.LINDSAY. 

Just received and lor Mile |...M 
Sprini -, Axels, Patent Leather, Dashes^ 

Kiiariielc -i Uathc.r, fac. W.J. McCONNEL. 
apr 1 **9-lt 

■†  - 


